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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 18th Septembe,., 1939. 

ThE: Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clo·:k. 
llr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

SrARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
ORAL ANBWBBS. 

(;IBCUUR re PRODuCTIoN or STAMPED AUTHORITY 1"0R .A.PPz.uANCE 011; 
BEHALF' 01" INCOME-TAX ASSESSEl!S IN BO'IBAY AND SIND, ETC. 

D. "'Mr. LaJohand Bavalrat: Will the Honourable the ~ 
Kember please state: 

(a) 

(b) 

(0) 

(d) 

(e) 

L26ILAD 

whether Government are aware of the Circular issued by the 
Commissioner of Income-tax, Bombay Presidency, Sind and 
Baluchistan, to the effect that any person qualified under 
section 61 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, to appear on 
behalf of an assessee before any income-tax authority in 
connection with any proceedings under the Act would be 
allowed to do so only if his authority iR stamped in the casf' 
of a lawyer with a court fee stamp of the value of annal.' 
eight under Article 10 of Schedule II of the Indian Court 
Fees Act, 1870, which provides for payment of stamp duty 
on Mukhtar'llama, or Vakalat'llama, and in the case of 
others with a non-judicial stamp of B.s. 2 under ArticlE' 
48 (g) of the Indian Stamp Act, 1899, which provides for 
payment of stamp duty on power-of-attorney ; 

whether Government are aware that this Circular, apart from 
placing an additional burden on the a88e88ee8, is causing 
great hardship to the ~  j 

whether Government or the Income-tax Commiaaioner or 
other Income-tax authorities have received any representa-
tions either from private individuals or public bodies in 
connection with the removal of this hardship j. if so, what 
steps Government contemplate taking in the matter ; 

whether Government propose to give any relief to the 
assessees j if so, what ; if not, why not ; 

whether it is a fact that in the Bombay Presidency including 
Sind a manager of a business not residing within the 
jurisdiction of the Income-tax Division is not allowed to 

( 611 ) 
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appear in liD income-tax proceedings, connected with his 
Arm's buaine88 without production of a atamped authority ; 
if 80, under what rule or authority this.iI being done; aDd 

(f) whether it is a fact that if an UBe88ee sends his relative, a 
clerk or a ""lUll merely to obtain a postponement of the 
proceedings before the Income-tax Officer or to ahow books, 
he is required to produce a duly stamped authority to do 
lOt 

!'he HoD01II'Ioble Sir lertDJ JtajR"8.JI: (a), (b), (c) and (d). 
1 would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by me to 
starred ~  No. 58 asked by him on the 1st September, 1939. 

(e) Section 61 (1) of the Income-tax Act preaoribe8 that .. any 
UNI8ee who is entitled or required to at18n9 before any Income-tall. 
~  iu CODlleCtion with any proceeding under th.ia Act ..... . 
may attend by a person authorised by him in writing' in this behalf 
...... ~ . " ". -If, therefore, the assessee desires to be represented by 
his )1811a([er or employee in .any matter in which he is called upon 1(1 
attend or himself 'wishes to attend, the Manager Or the employee must 
have a written authorisation whiCh KhouM be stamped IlS a powel'-of-
attorney. The question of jurisdiction doelO not affect tht> position. 

(f) Ntl stamped authorisation will be nece.'I88.I·y wher(' a r(>pr.-
sentalive appears without acting for the assessee, e.g., thtl production 
of dOCUUl(:Dta, to produce or explain aC(!OWlts and making formal 
applications for time. A. written and stamped authorisation will. 

~ . be necessary iu cascs where thc auessee Heeks to obtain &. 
potilponeJllc.nt of the proceedings before the Income-tax Offiepr_ 

Mr. LalallaDcl K&ftJrai : Fnder what law jfl he asked t.o J:i\'(' ,-,taw" 
when he applie8 for adjournment. either himseJI Or through hiN clt>rk • 

The KODOarable Sir leremy ~  l"n(ler the 'ndiall Stamp 
Act. 

Mr. La.Jcband lIaftlrai: ('nder the Indian Stamp Act. it wiIJ 1)(' 
when iI perKon appears throqh another porllOn. But llD(ler the InwaJl 
Incl):ne-tu Act, there is no provision that when the party himself i ... 
aPPearing or through a Manager, a power-of-attomey is 1'e«Jtdrf'd, 

The Bol101U'able Sir , .... y Baisman: Under tb .. Stamp Act, Lht, 
penon 'vho h88 to have a power-of-attomey has to produce a document 
wblch -is witabJy atamped. ~ question "hether be requim, a' power-
of-attC')l'ney or Dot is a question of law. 

1Ir, I..aJcbaad "ft1nl: In view of the fact that there. is alwaY8 8 
~  betweea a .vvWGf"IIGIIICI and power-of-attonaey. the former 

ht'JDg ~  for the purpose of appearance, that dHference should ~ 
obfttonPd ill ~  under the meome-t&x Aet aho, ,"11 the Bonour-
able Member instruct his oftleel'8 to observe this dH!ereDee , 

fte IloDoarabJe Sir Jeremy .. fnn_ : It is not a matter whieb call 
be R('ttled ~  instruetions to my ofBeel"l. It is a question wbich should 
bp. s(>ttled In a Court of Jaw. If any party ia aggrieved a'Dd thinks that 
he ought not to be required to produCe a power-of-attorney, he must takp 
the mattf!r to tbe Court. 



STABBED QUB8TIONS AND ANSWERS. 6\3 

Mr. LIlch&D4 KaTllrai : Will the Honourable <Member not iUue 
insU'UCtiOll!l which are ordinarily issued , 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy B.a.iJma.D : No, I callnotdo that. I can-
not lDnke law by instructing my subordinates. 

~  DUE TO THE TRANSFER OF BRITISH 'I'KOOPS TO TB1iO IMPERIAL 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

104. ""Mr. La.lcba.nd Bavalrai (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : 
With ]'('fereu(le to the answer given to starred quest jon No. 55, asked in 
t.his HOlll\ic oy Mr. ~  Navalrai, M.L.A., on the lirt September. 
193P, will the Defence Secretary, please It,tltt!' : 

(a) what is the net saving to the Indian Revenues on account of 
the transfer of the British troops from the Indian to the 
British establishment ; and 

(b) how it is proposed to utilise such saving' 

Mr. O. K. Oa.roe (on behalf of Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvie) : (a) The net 
annual silving to the Indian revenues on account of the transfer of 
British troops from the Indian establishment will be Rs. 001 lakhs. 

(b) It is proposed to utilise the saving to meet the increased cost of 
mechsllillllltion and modernisation. 

IIr. La.lohand Navalra.i.: Will the money be used in the Military 
Academy t.o produce more cadets , 

Mr. O. It. Caroe : J shall require notice of that question. 

REPORT 01' THE CHATP'IEI.D COMloIlTTBL 

2015. *Mr. LaJoband NavaJrai .con behalf of Bardar 8ant Singh} : 
wm the Defence Secretary please state : 

(a) whether the Chatfield Committee's Report has been considered 
by the Government of India ;. ' , " " 

(b) whether 'Government propOSe to publish the same; jf 10, 
when; 

(c) what arc the main recommendations of the Committee; and 
(d) whet.her Goverlurient propose to placeihElile reeoameocWioD8 

before the ASlembly for its· oonsideration , 

Mr. O. Jt. Ca.roe ~ behalf of Mr .. C. M. G. Ogilvje) : (a)-:'<d),. 'rhe 
Chatfield Committee ~  its report to His ~  
and not to the Government of India The repOrt will not ~ published. 
The rilllin recommendations as accepted by His Majesty's Government 
and thl" Uov-emmertt ()f India will be found in Milituy DP.8pRtdi No.5. 
a copy of which has been Rupplierl to t.he Honourable ~ ~ , 

L281LAD .II 
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1Ir .. Lalch&Jl!l :Navalrai: Wa, the report cOD1Wential, ~ that it 
should llotbe .laId on the table t . 

Mr. O. K. Oaroe: Yes, Sir. 

DiLA.l· IN DlSI'()6INQ OJ' THE' BUILDING PI..AN8 IN nu: KAaAoUI 
CANTONMENT. 

108. ... r.Jch .. ,!! Xan.ln.i : Will the Defence Secretary be pleued 
to ate : 

am 

(a) whether the attention of Government haa been drawn to • con-
tribution in the Daily Oautt, of Karachi, dated the IOtJl 
August, 1939, under tbe caption of " Landholder- in Karaohi 
CaDtoDment " regarding dela1l in disposing of the builcHnr 
plana, and its editorial at page 10 ; 

(b) whether it is a fact that for building and rebuilding aaDCtioD 
is obtainable by the landlord giving notice in writing of bis 
intention to the Board and the Board has to refer every such 
application to the Military lCatate8 OfIleer for objections, if 
oy; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that the Military Estates 08leer has to 
return the application with bi8 report within thirty daya 
after it has bef.n received by him; and if the Board neglectt. 
or omits to make and to deliver the required order within 
one month a·fter the receipt of the notice, the landlord drawa 
the attention of the Board to the neglect or omiwon by writteD 
communication, waits for fifteen da,. more and then build 
or rebuild tb .. building; if so, wbetber this proeedare is 
being followed ; 

(d) wbether it is a fact tbat the delay of a year or eighteen mont.ba 
in disposing of the applications occun owing to detentiou 
of papers in the higher ofIleea at Quetla and Simla ; and that 
Colonel G. F. J. Patterson &8IUred the deputationiltl who 
waited on him at Karachi about the Iimpli1lcation of the 
entire procedure for speedy dispoul of the plana ; if 10 ..... t 
orden have been p&aIed to simplify the procedure ; aDd 

(e) whether it is a fact that delay in the apeedy dilpolal of plaDl 
continuea owing to the rule that the time of one month allowed 
to the Board for dispoaal hu to be reckoned frOID the elate on 
which the Board reeeiv81 the report of the Jrfilitary Bltatel 
OfBcer ; if 10, whether Government propoae to pt the rule 
alliended ; if not, why Ilot t 

•. O. 1[. 0Ir0e (on behalf of Mr. C. II. O. O,uvie) : (a)-(8). 1 
cuJlef!ting the iDformation and win lay it Oil the table in due 

coone. 
111'. '''cballd Kaftlni: As delay iD ,ettin, I8D.Ction for bm1dinr 

ita eaDling great hardship to the landhold en, will the Honour.bl. 
Kelllher kindly expedite it! 

1Ir. O. 1[. Oaroe : I have DO doubt that the matter win be espedited 
•• far 8& poaIible. , 



RESOLUTION BE APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE TO INQUmE 
INTO THE An'AIRS AND GEN.ERAL ADMINISTRATION OF 
THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

SheUEb ~  Ahmad ~ (Chittagong Division: Muham-
;madan Rura) : Sir, I beg to move the following Resolution which stands 
In my name: 

., ~  this AHHCllIbly rocolllllleuds to the Governor GlIJleral in Council to aplloillt 
a ~ .  of rllilway expert_B and representatives of the public to inquire into the 
affairs and geneml administration (If the East Indian Railway which at the iime 
of its transfer frolU the Company to the 8tate in 1924 was deemed to be the ~  

administered railway in India and to suggest the ways and meall8 for restoring its 
traditional efficiency." 

III moving this Hetfolution my purpose is simple. The Resolution 
its worded in very clear and unambiguous language. Of course the 
word •. affairs" is comprehensive and I will try to explain the real 
purpose behind it. We all know that before and even at the time of the 
trausfe,· of the East Indian Hailway to the State its administration was 
~  most efficient and ~ ~  from all points of view. It 
walS H solvent company and walS paylllg a dividend to its shareholders. 
There were no complaints regarding major accident.<; or inefficiency of 
tfu,pervising stuff or any great discontent on the question of communal 
prejudices. The general administratioll was more elaborate and less 
('x pensive with more sense of responsibility to the people who were their 
customers. Their locomotive purchase policy was economical and fully 
equipped with experts to g-ive their opinion with responsibility. The 
company had to meet diilicult times of the Great War which brought 
ccouomic preslSure on many sides of the business, specially iron and wood, 
which were the essential commodit.ies ufled in a railway. The internal 
tradE' was restricted as port to port busin('ss was mostly done in this 
country before ~ . The nnmht'r of ~ public was certainly less 
fifteen ~  :lgn :IS the population of India has been on the increase in 
millions. These were the relative disad,·antag-es in which the East Indian 
Railway ran its administration but there was more security of public 
life, better and more prompt payment of claims to merchants for damages 
to goods during transit and more security of service for employees 
specially thORE' in thE' JowE'r cadres. SincE' its purchase by the State in 
1924, a new era hegan where the high official!'! of the railway began  to 
give themselves airs a.s being Government officials beyond approach. 
The staff genE'rally began to assume more indi1ference to the public and 
conrte!'!iE's vanishE'f'l from them as the passengers were no more customers 
of a railway company but subjects of Government who were running the 
railways. With thE' indifference of staff, the merchants and me"chandise 

~  to he neglected. The t.op-heavy administ.ration ~ the order 
of the British rule in Tndia. they adopt.erl the attitude ~ Rpnointment of 
more supervisors than t.he workp.r!'! thp.DlselveH. Even the gang inspeetol' 
Clave himself the airs of an TnHpeetor of' PoliCE' and ailio the ticket branch 
inspectors began t.o have a  " red ta;pc·" style of . ~ attached to the 
GoV'ernment of this country.' This is what the public felt. anrl then the 
top-heavy administration introdneed Rny nllmbp.r of nE'W Offlp.erR and 
oreate(l nosts for all Rort" of llnim8 !lin Rhle supervision. Durin!! the 
eomPllnv'R rule. one D. S. 11sed to control the whole administration. of 
a division, bnt now they hAve create/l S. T. and A; S. Ta. and 8uper-

( 615' ) 
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intendents of one department or the other. Their salaries were inoreued 
and. tile admiDiatration of the railway became a job of hunting plao. of 
ever;ybody. Tbinp did not rest ~. In the head oftloe ten more 
departments were created and C. O. PII. and Aaaiatant C. O. P •. , C. C. O. 
and Deputy Agent (PenollDel) and Deputy Agent (Works) &nd Deputy 
Apnt (SuperiDteDdent Staft) and many other new politi with bi,per 
.Iaries were created. 

Whenever the question of retrenchment wu moved, only either the 
menial staft wu to be reduoed or the gangmen or the ~  .. laried Ita1r 
.'"' ehecking branch side were affected and this was claim. as the re-
treaehment on the pal't of the Govemment Railway. Repnling the 
aeglect of duties and the e.nou8nelt8 of the engineering side and the 
control side. I would only reqnest this 1I0Ule to recollect the statement 
mad.. in .J ostice Thom's Report On the inquil')' into the Dibta dill&8ter. I 
would not like to induwe in detaila. but I would certainly say, reading 
........ raphs 69 to 76. 124 alld 161 to 165 of the said report, that it is 
definitely established that by the Durcb.... and distribution of such a 
large number of XD engines in 1926-2; the administration was positively 
reapon8ihle for contributing to the Raid disaster. In fact the Honourable 

~ Thom aid 10 in his report. The Divisional Superintendent had 
admitterl in hiM evidence that hE' wish .. d th8lJt> ~  were de.ad and 
buriotl for f'WI'. Bihle was not the end. Since then we have Men tiw 
more major accidentR On thr. lI&;d East Indian Railway and tbiM W&l • 
neord 18 months. Of eoune in inquiries some causes were admitted of 
the,"" aecidenta but there is no ~  hack from this fact that the admi-
nistration wu held to be ineffteipnt in onE' form or another pither in the 
form of ~  Rtaff 01' inefRf'ient IZ'llftrding tn avoid sabotalZ'p. 

~ is one of tht> point. and the mO"it important point. of the failurt> 
of thf> :-Itate Railway in gil'ing security to the people of this country. It 
lDay he borne in mind that no ~  were rpported when terroriltR 
weo haUDting the countl')' and have only hepn experienced when 
settled government in provincee was working. I would likp til draw thl' 
attention of the Members of this HoWIe to think ovpr thiJi and feel for 
theDUlelvP'8 the probabilities and ~. 

Now. Sir, I eome to the aide of their treatment of merchantK IUld 
merehandiae. The company W&l more liberal in payment of claims and 
W&l afraid of being dragged to a conrt of law. But what do Government 
care whose ofBcers are not required to pay anything even if the matter 
it taken to a eourt of law , 

Coming to the financial aide of the East Indian Railway. as a State 
Railway. I woold ... y that the net remit bas been that the 'tthareholderfl 
who in this cue are tbe taxpaye1'l of India had normally to tmbeidi!18 the 
fund ~ Central menues. u deficit wu the only remit. The ao-calll'Id 
ahAt'ehoMpR bed the atiafaction of ~ a moat uDremnDeratiw lial' 
which gives only a dimiDiwDIJ return. 

It is 80metimea said that the ran-road competition WaR respontriblf' 
tor IOMM in ~  of 1'8YeDUe8 or that tJrfl Irent"ral slump in busin"" in 
lDdia .... ~ . T do not lmowbow Go.f'Tftment eaD at all make 
out any cue on either of theee, CaD they prove that the averaA'e income 
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"f the East Indian Railway Company was more in terms of reoeipts than 
it i¥ of the ~  H&i!way' Never at all. 8ir. Of eourse, there are many 
otber factors which I cannot explain I1t length to this HOWle. 1 would 
only sllbmit that piece-meal enquiries have been going on and in most uf 
them the lailway adminiatrations were put at fault. Recently we hau the 
Locomotive Enquiry Committee's Report and the HOWle knows the views 
expressed in thia Houae at the failure of the railway administration. We 
had also the Wedgwood Committee's Report which Willi equally not verv 
tnllch appreciative of the general administration of all the lines. We had 
the Billts Enquiry ('ommittf'f' and a few otherK to wh:ch I have referr·cd 
lind more I do not want to refer to. \Jan the Honourable Member lor 
h'ailways justify his position with 80 many unhappy remarks 1 There are 
lIneations of callousness of the East Indian Railway officials in the matter 
1)1 distorting the 1934 Resolution of the Government of India and 80 many 
other ~ , which I cannot relate to the House even if I were to talk 
for the whole day. 

Under these circumstances, Sir, I commend this Resolution to the 
House for acceptance. Before I close, I would only ask, why have piece-
meal reports' Appoint a committee of experts and public men to advise 
the administration on the whole system of its working, its method of im-
proving revenues, reducing expenditure, acquiring efficiency. giving 
1>8Curity and safety to the public and all such details which may be inci-
dental to the enlfuiry. The House will realise that the Railway Board 
has miserably failed in improving the financial value of this national 
l188et of hundreds of crores of rupees; and I feel that Government tlhould 
lose no time in appointing this committee which may cost them a few 
hundred thousand rupees but will !IIlVI' them a few hundred millions every 
year. I am moving this Resolution with no sense of hostility or as one 
who may he a professional critic or a sworn oppositionist. but in abso-
lutely good faith of co-operation and extreme anxiety to relieve the tax-
payer from " deficient drainage." 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Resolution 
moved: 

,/ That thi8 A88emhly recommenus to the Governor General in Council to appoiat 
a eommittefl of railway experts Rnd repreeentativetl of the publir to inquire into the 
aft'aira and general administration of the Eut Indian Railwa,. whieh at the time 
of ita transfer from the Company to the State in 11124 wns deemed to. be the beat 
administered railway in Jndin and to suggest the wnys and means for restoring it. 
traditional efficiency." 

1Ir. Lalchand Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : T have to 
raise a point of order. Sir. May I know if I can do it before or after the 
rsmendment is moved' 

Mr. President (The. Honourahlt' Sir Ahdur R/lhim) : lTe has not 
moved it. The Chair does not kn(Jw whnt ~ amendment is. 

Mr. lIuhammad Nauman (Patna and Chota Nagpl1r (·urn. Orissa: 
Muhammadan) : Sir. I move: 

/ / That at the end of the Reeoll1tion, the following be ad4ed : 
, and that terms of reference shall include that Committee will enquir.e iuto the 

pOlition of MUllimR in lervirel (ID the EIlIIt Indian Railway and IIUK!tBlt 
method. for imme4iate restoration of Muslim '111otl1 in nil grades by re-:!ruit-
JDenta and -promotion. '." 
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... IN.nd KanJrat : The point of ordt,r which I propoae to raise 
is whether thi. amendment is relevant and germane to the Resolution 
itaelf. Let me at the outltet mak.e it olear tbat. I am not at all opposed 
to a reasonable quota being given t.o lIlY Mualim friends in the llervices, 
but I am certainlv of opinion that when much has already jean giveD 
to them more should not be asked. However, the point of order is this. 
What the Resolution aims at is that a Committee should be appointoci 
10 go in to the affairs of the general administration ~  ~ East ~ ~ .  
I<ailway 8Dd to suggest ways and means for restormg de tradltloul 
eflieiency. When they raise this question of traditional efficiency, we 
_ve also to consider the fact that in those former day .. there was no 
mch question 88 communal ratio, which is or recent date. If my friends 
WaDt to raise the question of restoring traditional eftie ibIlCY , then the 
question of communal ratio beinJ: absellt in,former daYK, 110 question of 
any traditiOiI ~ wbich the committee can go into. III those 
dQIi •..... 

lIr. ~ .  (Tb .. Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Tbe Honour-
~ Member need not dest"ribe what tradition waR ..... . 

111'. Lalchand Navalrai : Yery well, Sir. 
Now, the amendment asks that the Committee should elulmine the 

qw:stion of the position of YusHIDa on the East Indian Railway and 
wgceat methods for immediate restoration of Muslim quota in an grades 
by promotion. I submit, Sir, that this amt:ndmf'nt is clearly not. ~ .... t 
.tq the Usue of ~  tbe traditional efficiency of the Railw.,. ad-
ministration which ia the subject matter of the main Resolution. 

1Ir. Plwidm (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : What hu th .. 
Honourable Member got to say , 

111'. KDhammNl lfa1Ull&D : Sir, my submission is that who appoint-
ing a Committee on the East Indian Railway, if the terms ot reference 
are enlarlled, there can be no harm specially when public men are to be 
ineluded in the personDf:1. 

111'. Pnmdem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim) : The Chair holdR 
that it is· out of order. The amendment proposes to raiae diiferent iunell. 
and only one wue can be raised on a ResolutiOd. 

JIr .• ubammad .a1lJD&D: Then, may I have your permiaaion to 
speak on the Resolution itself , 

111'. PnIhIat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Yell, ce1'tainly. 
111' •• Phamm ... R&1UII&D : Sir. my friend. Shaikh Ra8uddin Abmad 

Siddiquee. baa clearly explained to the HOUle iD his interesting 8peech 
the. faul.ts of ~  pre&ent administration of the Eut Indian R&ilWftY. 

. .~ ~ , .Slr. ~  DO\\ o'K"nf'd by ~ State. and deapiu the numerous 
~  It .enJoy. In several mat len, It i • .till a 1000n.-coDoeI'n, though 
It waa ~ concem when it waR under company ~ . In 

~~ days. ~  East Indiu ~ ,  Company UMd to pay very ~ 
diVIdends to Ita shareholden In illite of the fact tbat the Company did 
not enjoy 10 maDY faeilitiea which are now enjQ7ed by the But Indian 
RaDway aa State RaDway. In those daYII, IOOD alter the war parti-
emlarly, they had to pay very high pricea for wood, iroD ADd dee). wbicsh 
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are tht:' special commodities used by Railways in their workshops, and ret' they used to paY' handsome dividends to the shareholders, but today 
llithough this Railway is under State control, yet it has become a losing-
concern. There is no denying the fact that during the last 15 years the 
population. of this country has increased enormously, and, consequently, 
ihe number of people travelling by Railways has also increased, but, 
unfol'tunately, thp net revenue receipts do not show a correspondmg' 
increase. Another point to be considered is this. Before tl1l' year 
1924, mort; business was done through ports rlirectly by steamship com-
panies, but now with the development of indigenous industries in India 
iikc those of .,mgar and cement and others, the internal transport has 
increased, and the position of the Railways should have been financially 
sound. But, Sir, it is really very surprising that in spite of all the 
numl'rOUS advantages and facilities which this East Indian Railway 
administration is enjoying today. things have not improved either in 
the ,vay of hetter amenities for travelling public or by way of showing 
bettel remrns of net income. The only cause that a .layman can as:-;igu 
to 1111 this rt>Sult is the factor of top-heavy administration and the 
heads of the administration do not pay as much attention as they should 
have to the daily work of administration. Unless they do this, and 
unless ~  ehange their methods of administration, they will not succeed 
in restoring their traditional efficiency, or ~  the income to show 
increased returns as they had bben showing during the company-managed 
<laYA. 

The present state of railway finances really represent a horrible 
Htate of affairs, and if this position continues, I am afraid it will make 
Ubi bankrupt and the public will he compelled to hear the burd6n with 
further taxations to make the railway administrations deficiencies. 
Already several Committees were appointed to look into the various 
aspects of all the Railway Administrations like the Pacific Locomotives 
Committee, the Wedgwood CommitteI'. the J3ihta Enquiry Committef: 
and few others, and we all know what opinions they have expressed 
about the administration of the East Indian Railway, and in spite of 
the praise they may have showered on some individual officials of the 
Railway, they have vill'ornusly suggested that considerable improve-
ments should be eft'eeted and that the Railway Administration have 
failed miserably in discharging their obligations to their shareholdt:l's, 
who in this case happen to be the taxpayers of this country. Recently, 
Sir, we have seen that there have been numerous major accidents on 
the East Indian Railway, and with a record of such horrible and dis-
J!'raceful accidents, the administration can hardly claim any credit of 
t.llPir . ~ . I do not sUI!'",est that a railway administration is 
infallible, and that. there could have been any accidents at all, but 
within the last 18 ptonths the number of major accidents which have 
oC!curred ia really shocking. We certainly feel. Sir, that the administra-
tion required a thorough overhauling. There is no use of undertaking 
piecemeal inquiries, which the Railway Board has been making from 
~  to time. Why not. take. up a ~ line aIJd go into all its 
aifl'erent aspeets and details with the idea of improving, the @oIDenitics 
of travelling pubJic, giving ~  to the taxpayer as mue"', as p0881Dle, 
ensuring the safety of the travelling public, and seeurinQ;. the cnnfidence 
of the people of India who are your owners and customerS. Why rest 
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content with a committee appointed to enquire only into ~ 
mattp.1"S ~ the one on ., Pacific t.ooomotive "! No doubt, you navl' 
appoiDtad muy other committees and they have certainly imparted very 
uaeful informations which will be helpful to the administration in the 
long run. What I suggest is that it would not be inadvisable to appoint 
.a committee the terms of reference for which should be to look into 
.u the "airs of the East Indian Railway and arrh'e at a decision on the 
fiDucial issue, the administrative iasue, the working ratio, the method 
of improving your receipts, the method of acquiring more co-operation 
fJ'Om public, and suggestions and ftndings will help you in over· 
hauling the whole chain of administratioDS of this Railway and servl' 
you a. a guide for other railways without appointing auy separate com-
mittees for thf:m. I agree that it may cost a few lakhs of rupees once 
but. I think it is worthwhile speDdilll when the chances are that you 
IIUlf bE' able to save some crores every year in future. U we can save 
about tl'U million rupt"ts a year by spentlill{r a quartt>r of a million 01 
rupees oaee only, even as a business proposition this suggestion cannOl 
be turiaId down. I hope the Government of India will realisp that this 
RuoluUon is a very simple one and is moved with full Hense of co· 
operation. I may submit, Sir. that there is an anxiety in the minds 
of the tupayer of India. I mean in the minds of the Il'eneral public, that 
there is certainly Rome inhert>nt defect in the East Indian Railway. Why. 
alter having been transfO!rre.i to the State, in spite of the better facilitieH 
afforded to the East Indian Railway now.-there should hue been thill 
actual position ereatt;d in which there is practically little seeurity of 
life to people for reason of accidpnts, anel therP i8 financial bankruptcy 
f(lr the reason of topheavy expenaea. With theee few remarb, I woald 
commend this Resolution to the 1I011l1e anrl requeRt fhl! Honourable 
\Iember to aeeept it as 8 gf'llturl' or Il'ood fRith and co-operRtion on our 
part. 

!'lie BoIlOllnh1e Iir £Delre. mow (Mt:mher for RailwaYIi and Com-
munications) : Sir, I fully Becept the L"I8Uranef' from the lIonourabJI' 
Members who have spoken that they are anxious to help, but the point 
on whicJl I differ from them il; wbether their suggt>lItiona are ht>lpful. I 
listened as beat as I could to the ~  of the nonnnrable the )fonT 
trhieh was, unfortunately, somewhat inaudible. . ... . 

1Ir ... 8. ADII1 (Bt'rar : Xon-Muhammadu) ; That ill allO lIur 
grievance here,-that some portioDN of IIpecches frOUI thert> are lIot haud 
bere. 

The JIoDouable Iir ADdnw 0IDw: Doe. the Honourable Member 
hear me , 

1Ir ..... AMI: Y •. 
The IIcmoan.bIe Iir ADdrew mow : So far as I followed hi. apetich, 

I have found in it no concrete IUggestions for directions in which the 
administration could be improved. There was a eulogy of conditions in 
1924-25 ..... . 

1Ir. -.em"'Nt •• 1DII&1I : ., I 1&1 that I did make lome conorete 
qreltioDS" namely, that method. miJrht be found out on the question 
.~ increuin,. receipM and a1Jo on the qaeltion of eeonODl1 in th6 
IdminWtration. . .'. . . , 
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The Honourable 8ir Andrew Olow : I was referring to the Honour-
able the Mover of the Resolution. I did hear in his speech a eulogy 
of conditions in 1924-25 and I gathered that everything was nearly as 
pel'fect as it could be with a railway administration. But I have looked 
up the debates in this Houst: in 1924-25, and 1925-26, and they certainly 
do not confirm that impression, particularly as regards the East Indian 
Railway. I should have anticipated that the Honourable the Move!' 
would have compared statistically in some manner the conditions of 
those days with the conditions of today, or that in dealing with the queli-
rion of financial deterioration he would have looked at the other railways 
~  tried to show that the East Indian Railway had been particularly 
unfortunate in its working durinR the last ten or fifteen years. But 
nothing of that kind was attempted. 

I would remind the House that between 1924-25 and the present day 
~  have been important changes which have eifected a very ra<!ical 

alteration in the situation. I would select four of these,-three of them 
are internal to the railway administration and one is external. In the 
first place, the railway has changed from company to Stale-management. 
Whatever might have been said later, I did not gain the impression that 
at that time at least that change was unwelcome to this House. In the 
Mecond place, there has ~  a big amalgamation of lines. The East 
Indian Railway took over in 1925 the Oudh and Rohilkund RailwA) 
",hich was previously a separate administration. It took over also the 
Nnini Jubbulpore section of the East Indian Railway from the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway. It gave away to the North Western Railway 
the Delhi-Ghaziabad and Delhi-Kalka lines, so that a comparison of 
figures is a little difficult. All I want to emphasise at present is that 
on the whole there was a ~  great enlargement of functions with a 
'-ery great combination of lines and with important effects on tramc. 
For example, you can now run important trains right through on one 
administration from Howrah to Saharan pur, and further, where8d 
formerly you had two railways competing across the greater part of the 
United Provinces. The third change is one of selection of staif. The 
Jlolicy of Indianisation in the higher ranks has come in since that, and 
11180 the policy of communal representation in recruitment. I was not 
wry very clear wh&ther the Honourable Members opposite attributed the 
IIlleRed loss of efficiency to the fact that we have been recruiting more 
men from the minority communities or not. 

Mr. Muha.mmad Nauman: My point was thnt the minoritie!ll have not 
heen given their proper share. 

Other Honoura.ble lItlembers : No, no. 
The Honoura.ble Sir Andrew Clow: I maY' say that it is not my 

opinion either. The other change, and a very important one, is one over 
which the railway had no real control, and that is the immense expansion 
of road tratHc ; and that is a factor which ha!il affected all the railway!. 
in India and most of the leading railways in the world and has led 
everywhere to some financial deterioration. I think that it led 
Mr. Nauman into a fallacy because be referred to the enormous increase 
in pa88enller tramc. If he will bear in mind the fact that the Oudh and 
Rohilkund Railway was added and othfll' lines also, and that the mileage 
')1 the East Indian Railway is more than 50 per cent. Rreater than it WIUI 
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in 1924-25. ) think h. will llee tbat the mereue Ul trame 18 by no mUJ1t1 
proportionate aDd ODt' w9D1d, tJlerefore, expect tJae overhe8d collte to go 
UI'. The BODourable the Mover refelTed to • la. inCJ'euein t,he 
Dumber of otDeen, but actually tbat is Dot thE' position at aU. The figure 
lor 1925-26 was 816, and for 1931-88, 298. 

XO\V, I shan try to apply some tests wbieh can be regarded Ill, 
valid in spitE' of thf:' great changes in tb(' number of linea we are dcaJiuJ: 
with. One test tbat is very familiar to all railway operating Bt.atf is that 
of the opt'rating ratio, that is the ratio tbat your wortiult expenseK bear 
to your reeeipts. And liere are the figures for the two periods. h. 
1924-25 tht' opt'rating ratio on tbe East Indian Railway WaR ;;9·49 or 
59j per cent. ; on the Oudh and Rohilkund Railway it w .. " 74. TL(· 
figureR for tht' C'!ombined railways are. in 198'7·38, 60'14, and in 1938.39. 
b'2·4. 

Mr .• "hammed .&IDII&Il : I could not follow the fint figur .. whith 
you gave. 

!be BODourable Sir ADdntw mow : It wu 60·14. In otht.r word" 
if any comparison i. to be drawn it is practically the same .. the Bal.1 
Indian Haitway W88 ill 1924-25. although it hall abHorbf!d a railway with 
very much higher operatiDg costa. 

Let Ull take another t.eat--the \vorking elEpenMes per train mile. 
Tbt'S(> in 1'124-25 ~  Rs. 4·19 ; in 1938·39, Ret. 3'86, 10 that the fitture 
has gone down. Take the groM ton mile per enginE:' hour. It W&II 3,430 
in 1924-25 and it is 4,674 now-a very IUbRtantial increaae. The wagon 
IIlIleIJ per engine bour hue risen from 172 then to 208 now., Take thf' 
train miles for passenger trains. The train miles hue riseD from 2O·fI 
iD 1924-25 to 24·3 now. Tbe train miles per train engine hour for mixt:d 
train. was 14·4 in ~  and ill 1938-39 it i. 18·.. There baa been 
a speeding up in goods trafllc also, roughly from nine milett per hour 
in 1924-25 to nearly 11 miles in 1938-39. Theile fitfurea Morell' apeak or Ii 
YeI')' substantial increase in efticiency. 

Turn to the commercial &ide to which tbe BODourable the MOl'f'r 
alJuded aDd here I propoae to take thti clailB made againat the railway. 
I am dealing with commercial claims, Dot claims regardintr accidents. 
regarding which I bave no figure. DOW. The Dumber of c!lai .. made 
in 1924·25 wa. over 105,000. In 1938-19, it wu leu than 10,000. Thf' 
aetual amount. paid 88 eompenaation for sood. loet or d&lD8ged wu in 
If124.2.1) over 291 laldla. In 1938-39 it is 38.000. 

1Ir .• "hammed ....... : III it beeauae there were no daJnaaes' 
•. PnIid_ (The HODourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour· 

ablt. Member ia interruptiDr too much. 
'!be BamouaWe .. ADdNw .. : I made it elear tlaat the 

Dumber of claimll made hall been vfffY IfN8tly redoeed. 
. ~  again third elue plUllellgere-e eabjeet of perennial rrievaacc 
m ~ HoUle and one ve17 prominently put forward in thOle balcyon 
"ays m 1924-2.';. when eTerythiDI W'U perfeet with thi, Railway. '!'be 
average charge per p881fnger mile in 1924·25 wu 8·1fi pies. lD ~  
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it was :'-:.!Ja piel;. Weare carrying paasengers now more expeditiously 
and at a lower rate than we were doing then. I would remind the House 
that we are doing that with less staff. There has been a reduction of 
staff !lince 1924-25, although not a reduction in the Muslim staff. 

llau1vi lIubammNl Abdul Ghaui (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan) 
On a point of inform.ation ..... . 

'l'be Honourable air ADdrew Olow : I am not giving way. 
We arE:' paying the staff more. I would also remind the House that 

we have made improvements since then in the hours of the stat!. Are 
we to go back now on some of these fundamental changes' In what 
rf'spect is a committee going to help' Take first the rail-road competi-
tion. That is a matter which at!ects all railways. It is a matter to which 
this House has given very close attention but I do not believe that a 
committee of railway' experts and some non-ofticials On the East Indian 
Railway is likely to reach a solution which will be of any value. If 
therl' were indications of such a solution being reached, I should be the 
first to l!'rflSP the opportunity eagerly. Take again recruitment. Does 
the Housl' seriously propose that we should go back on our present 
policy and hand over the recruitment entirely to the railways and go 
back on commnnal representation and also the policy of Indianisation , 
1 ask in \vhat way will a committee prove useful. Take the amalgama-
tion of lines. II! it Reriomdy proposed that we should split up this 
railway which provides a unified service over perhaps the most important 
and populous part of India' I cannot beliE:ve that any Member of this 
HOURI.' would suggest that. 

Now. WI' are left with one question, namely, State versus Company. 
JIlanagement. I have heard sugg('stions lately in rather surprising 
(IUarterlS that we should go back to company-management. Indeed a sug· 
gestion to that effect was made from the Benches from which my 
Honourable friends spoke a few day's ago. Well, therfi is a great deal 
that could be said on either side but I am not yet convinced that Indian 
public opinion would favour a reversion to the old system and I am quite 
satisfied that no committee of this kind could throw any real light on 
(lr give any assistance in dealing with that problem. Sir, I oppose the 
Resolution. 

111'. Preaidat (The Honourable Sir Abelur Rahim) : The question 
it! : 

., That thi. Allembl,. ~  to the Governor GaBeral in OoUDci1 to appoiat 
a eommittee of railwa,. Upertl aDd repruentativ. of the ~  to iaquire into the 
a!rain and peral adminiltration of the EMt Inc1iaD Railway which at the time 
ot itl tralllter from the Company to the Btate in 192. W8I deemed to be the beat 
admllliltered railway in India and ~ !IUg ... t the way. and mealll for NItoriD, Ita 
tracUtlonal elil'ient'y." 

The motion was negatived. 

RESOLUTION RE PROVINCIAl. AUTONOKY FOR BALUCHISTAN. 

Byecl Ghulam Bh1k lfairaDa' (East Punjab: Muhammadan) : Sir, I 
rllove: 

"That thiB Allembl,. reeommenda to the Governor General in Council to tab 
immediate atepa for the purpoae of eatablilhing Provincial Autonom,. in Baluehiltao 
on, the lamo footing 81 III the other provincel." 
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l S7ed GIl1alam'.BWk Naina8.) 
1h mmug this' Resolutiou, J: beg to invite the atteution of the Bo .. 

to the state of thiDgi which haa existed in BaluchiltaD &iDee the acquili-
tion by the British Government iu 1879 of what i. now mown a. Britiah 
Balu-"um ad the subsequent aeq_tion by Ie ... aadcrtherwileiof a 
much larger territory known aa the Agency TerrillOri.. Baluchi.tu 
can be described po8l'aphically u OGII8iat.iug of Ulree kinds of traote-
l.Sriiiah ~ which is 9,476 square miles in area, the A8"ncy 
t.rqta which are 44.345 square miles and the States of Kalat and Las 
Be1& which are 78,034 square mil., 80 that, on the whole, nearly one-half 
of Baluchiatan is unwBritiah administration and the population of the 
eQWe ania of, Baluchistan-although I have not been abh( to get the exact 
fIgure.-is about a million. Now •. looking at the history of Britiah 
adminiltration aince 1879, when British Baluchistan 11'81 acquired by 
treaty aDd came directly into the ownership of the British Government. 
on, find. th.t this Province has been administered mainly from a strictIy 
~~ and strategic standpoint. Of course no onl' can doubt. the 
miJitary, importance of Baluchistan to the defence of India, and if ~ 
1I'.l.-it.D talk purely from the military point of "jew, one need not have 
mue1" to aay against the principles on which the administration haa bf,'eD 
carried on so far since the occupation of Baluchistan by tbe Britiab. 
But. certainly there are cousideratious other than military and strategic 
1Ihich cannot be loat sight of but have to be borne in mind in COIlBidering 
the best interests of those who ha"e been governed under that system all 
thiM time. One has naturally to ask ,several qUeiltiolUi as to how . ~ 
inhabitants of Baluchistan havt' been enabled to improve their lot under 
British administration and what points there are which have received 
seant attention 10 far and which must l'eC"ive greater attention under 
the existing circumstances when the rest of India bas made immelll(' 
strides in spite of aU that we hnl' to sa,.. on the outstanding grievances 
of Indians in the matter of political freedom. Sir, when a comparison 
is instituted between Baluchistan and the rest of India, oue cannot help 
regretting that Baluchistan has remained th(" mOlt ~  part of 
British India. In order to cODsidt'r the cOJldition of the people o( 
Baluchistan one may dh·jd .. th(" RUbjert nntler ('f'1'tain convenient he.dh, 
For instance, one thing which usually follow" the oceupation of ~  
COllDtry by the British is edueation. Theft it immediately I 'hIov&lIIent 
to spread {'ducation lind t(l organiHt' educational institut.ions, If ODe 
were te Ioek at the history of MaeatioD iu Baluchistan under British 

~. the coueiuRioDs at ",hieh ,000e hu' to arrive are vef7 dis· 
appointing. I tried to find 01lt bow education baa progresaed in 
BalncIaWuL 1 find in the l.."...,wu ihMJt,..,. published in 1908 • delerip-
tion of the ayltem of education which had existed in Balueh'" till thea 
and I find a very frank admi.ion of tht> writer of the artiele in the l..",nol 
Gazetteer in thele worda : 

" ~. ~ ...... 'pet .... .JiUIe ". .... d & o.p..rweat .1 P .... .~ 
i8 Olily DOW beiDg 01'gaaUed hy aD ID-,ednl' Gtmpnl of EdUtatioD .pPOlDW jOiDtly 
tOI' ,be F?oatier ~ ud BaladaJ.ta •. ' , 

Then, certain figures follow and th.. 'net rf!ll11it is mted to be that 
I! .00II, ture ill only one high acbool in the Provinee and ODe 

A ... do- V emaeular . ~ IIl!hool aDd that the nU1B1IeI' of 
boys in theee lehoola 11'81 p.nremely emall : in )R91, ?:1. in 1901, 108, and 
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in 1903, 87. Now, that was the snail's pace at which education W88 
advancing till 1908 when that article appeared in the gazetteer. Then, 
about primary education, the figures given there are that there were 
primary schools for boys, their number being three in 1891, fourteen 
primary schools in 1901 with 604 pupils, and there were twenty-one 
primary schools in 1903, the number of pupils being 831. Then there 
were mosque schools which we find later on described as consisting of 
two kinds of schools, firstly, schools at which a mullah who had been 
trained in the norma) school used to teach the koran sharif and the three 
It's and tho$e at which non-trained mtdla1s taught the koran shllrif only 
ond the number of pupils in those schools was put down as 2,256 boys and 
:n3 girls ; and if one were to inquire into the state of female education, 
the information given is that in 1891 there was one girls' school, with 61 
pupils, in 1903, three girls' schools with 170 pupils, in 1904, four girls' 
schools, with 240 pupils. Now, this was the state of things as we find 
existing in 1908 at the time of the publication of the Imperial GQ$etteer. 
Looking at the latest administration report for 1938 on6' finds that 
there is a scheme sanctioned by the GovernlIlent of India which was. 
according to that report expected to be put in force from this year under 
which one intermediate college and two Anglo-Vernacular middle schools 
were to be established, while the existing state of things was that tbe;;l'e 
,,'ere 91 primary schools with a total of 2,458 boys and primary schools 
(or girls numbering five with 421 pupils, As to the intermediate 
college which was going to be established, I hope the Honourable Member 
speaking on behalf of Government will be abl6' to tell us whether it has 
been established or not, but looking at the figures which I have been 
8 ble to get I think the conclusion cannot be helped that education has 
made very poOl' progress during the sixty years of British occupa-
tio1'1. 

Now, about the genera} administration of the country, I have already 
Aaid and I want to say it again that, really speaking, the entire administra-
tion is based on purely military considerations and the tone of the 
administration cannot help striking one as based tintirely on distrust. 
'fhe whole of the British Baluchistan appears to be over-run with spies; 
everybody appears to be watched and everybody is afraid to speak his 
mind. I may give one personal instance. About six years ago" my· .OWD 
brother, who was His Britannic Majesty's Cons111 at Kandahar, invited 
mo to meet him there. I travelled via Quetta. He came down all the 
way from Kandahar to receive me. Considering his official position, 
Bnd the fact that he was a Khan Bahadur and is now an O.B.E., one may, 
I thiDk, assume that btl wa,s a person to be trusted ,and, if his"brl?ther 
bad been an uDqeairable man to he watched by spies. he woula'not 
have dared to iDvite him to meet him at Kandahar. Yet, what did I 
find' As 800n, as I reached Qllctta, I found tha, my brother had com& 
theJ"e to receive me. When we were putting up at the house of a vel'Y 
respectable gentleman at Quetta, I found that every third man that met 
mt;: was invariably a spY' and during my return from Kandahar through 
Baluchistan I found that at every railway station there were persons 
uoming to examine our passports and our tickets. Of course, I WI1S 
travelling in the second class and not first class. When I told tht'se 
lUen that my ticket as well as my passport had already been examined 
nt such and such station, they very roughly said : "This has got to be 



[1&ra s. •. 1938. 
[Syed Ghulam Dhik Nairaq.] 
~  ~  every .~  Now, that ill tile kind of atmOlphere that pre_ 

\"ada In Baluchistan and we bd that evel7 public movement that is 
6tarted iD ~  is simply put down. Anybody who wanta to lead 
a ~ ~  of reform is looked Upon U a rebel and Iteps are taken to 
get him lDto trouble. Of COUl'8e, a good IIWl1' matances of that kind 
eould be giveD, but 1 think one need not enlarge On that point. I say 
that the facta which have come to our notice from' time to time during 
the few public movements that were started in Baluchistan lead UI to 
~  that the entire atmosphere prevailm, in Baluchistan is one of 

diatruat, one of autocracy, and the only remedy for putting the hOUllj in 
Baluchistan in order is that it should get the atatUl of an autonomoUl 
province and it should have provincial autonomY' on the same linea as 
haa been establiahed in other provmaea of India. 

I may submit that lOme years ago when thf idea of grantin« reforms 
to the North-West FI'ontifr Provmee wu ftrst put before GovernmeDt, 
there W8II a lot of oppoaition froID various quarters on varioua grounda. 
One ground which could be commOn to Baluehiatan and tbe Frontier 
ProYiDc" , is that, lib' the Frontier Provine", Baluchistan is also, after 
all, a Frontier Province, aDd frontiers. of COUfIIe, bave got certaia 
peculiarities of their own and defence problems crop up at every step. 
So. Government cannot afford to ignort> tbose problema and cannot treat 
thOR areas on aactly the same level 88 the rest of thti provincea of India. 
I mamtain tbat tbe experience of ~ lite reforms to the North-
West Frontier Province and the ~ of provincial autonomy to it 
later on under tht preaent reforms is a point in favour of granting 
lutonomy to Baluchistan aa well. Wbatever considerations apply to 
Ilalucbistan apply with equal foree to tbe Frontier Province. If in spite 
of tbose considerations and witb eertain ~ safeguards enforced 
froID the military and strategic point of view, provincial autonomy CaD 
loe granted to Peshawar and Bannu, Dera Ismail Khan and Kobat, 
eertainly provincial autonomy ean also be granted to Baluebiltan. I 
bope, therefore, the Bouse will take a favourable view of this Reaolution 
and tbe Government also will indicate their willingnees ~  accept it. Si", 
] move. 

•. ......... (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : Resolution 
moved : 

•• That tJWI ....... bJy reeollUlleDdt to the CJcno..... 0eMraI ill ODueU \0 Uk. 
;....,.uate .. tor • pe,.,.. of eRabliahlac Pnmaeial A.to1IoIa1 ba .~ I). the ... looda, .. ill tIae otIIer prori8Nl." 

Iir .-hepun'" Y .... Daa (AffI'a Diviaion : Muhammadan R1II'&I) : 
Sir from 1921 up to 1932, we bave been hearm, debate. on thJI iane and 
tbe' iasue of granting reformA to the North-W _ Froatier Province. W. 
bad bOWD at that time that at a certain period tbere was even in tbis Houe 
a division of opinion and there wu a great deal of differenee between the 
two aectiona of the Hotl8e on the qnl"lltion of the Nortb-Weat Frontier Pro-
vinee itself. While tbere bad been 8 constant demand from one aide that 
tbe people of the Fl'ontlPr Pl-ovinee wel'f! qnite efBeient t.o look after their 
own affail'l and, theref01'e, they should be ,noted the Provinoial Autonomy 
on the lBIDe lines u the other provinces of India, we found that the other 
aide preased that no autonomy should be given to the Frontier Province. 
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An BODOurab1e Member: Which was the other side' 

lir Muhammad Yamin Khan : The other side was composed of two 
ilectioDl, unfortunately. One was the Government and the other party was 
represented by some of the Indian section itself. 

We debated this point at length and we tried to convince the Govern-
ment that 1lhe. }4'rontier Province was really next to none in India. 
Although education had made greater strides in other Provinces and the 
North-West Frontier Province was not on the same level at that time we 
said that the people, if t'hey were left to theDUIelves, would be able to ~  
a rapid progre88 and, therefore, the Provincial Autonomy for that province 
ought not to 'be delayed. That was ·,,'hat We pressed on the Government of 
India. Our point was that if the people of the Frontier Province were 
left alone, they will develop themselves very quickly because it is a homo-
geneous population. Our second point was that if the reform!:! were 
delayed for long, thel«! people may entertain in their mind BOme kind of 
bitterness towards the Government. Of course, the reforms were delayed 
and delayed and they did not come too soon when they ~. come. BecaWte 
of this delay, we find that even today many people> have a bitter feeling 
against t.he British Government. 

The real fact is that Baluchistan had been ignored when the other 
Provinces were enjoying some kinrl of right. I think a good case has been 
made out by Baluchistan Province also. I know and I fully realise that 
Baluchistan it! not so well advanced as the North-West Frontier l>rovince 
a I the time when reformt! were granted to the Frontier Province. 
Baluchistan h&8 not reached a stage when without proper control and 
ddvice she could manage her own attain. But with friendly treatment, 
the ;Baluchis can easily be handled and they will be a great asset for the 
protection of the Indian frontier. Things should not be delayed too long 
uutil some kind of agitation is created in the public mind. The Govern-
ment should give reforDUI with good grace. If reforms are given at the 
jlroper time, the people would feel much obliged to the Government and 
they would feel that their rights were recognised by Government. You 
flhould not allow the people to snatch away reforms from the Government. 
although it is the real law of nature that nobody is willing to give unl_ 
it is snatcht>d. It should not be 80 in this case. The problem of the North-
W f'st l''rontier Province is quite different from Baluchistan. The 
Frontier Province is bordering some other elements which are boisterous 
and there ill also the independent State of Afghanistan. Here, British 
Baluchistan is not so closely attached to any other big Asiatic State, ucept 
Pel'Bia. But there is much intervening territory between British 
Baluchistan and the Persian border which can easily be protected by unall 
measures. 'I'hey do not require the ~  kind of precaution 88 the North-
West Frontier Province requires. I do not want to go into details of 
Ilefence ; J will leave it. to experts. I am talking about this only from the 
political point of view and that is that this Province deserves to be created 
811 autonoJDo1l8 Pro-rince. Ilducation is alowly spreading. The Govern-
ment should come forward and remove the ~ that the· Balucbis are 
backward people aud that they could be treated in some way different from 
(\then. I have no experience of Baluchistan. I do ~ , therefore, know 
about the spying system. But as my Honourable frIend, Byed Ghulam 

L861LAD r. 
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[Sir Muhammad YamiD Du.] 
Bbik ~, said, t.bia spym, sys&em .III&y. be prevaleat. &1M peopltl 
m# be more anxious to &how their serviaes even When tbe,yare not requil'tlU. 
of conrse these mt'fhods are really repuplDt to those who visit Baluob1it.w 
from other provinces ,,-ben they enjoy autonomy. I hope the Govern-
ment will win over the people of Baluchistan to their side aDd not esttoangt' 
them. Sir, I suppon the Beaolution . 

.... O. 1[. Oaroe (Secretary, External Aifain Department) : Sir, in 
listeaio,· to the Honourable the Mover of the ~  and to Sir 

n¥uhammad Yamin Khan, 1 was a little doubtful whether the BCOpe of :..hIli 
lIeaolotion is British Baluchistan alone or the wbole of Baluchistan. air, 
Baluebiatan is ao area of vny great contrasts, and it may pMBibly totemt 
the HODlle to hear of somE' of tbose 600tl'alrta. On the map, Baluchistan 
!'IMJD.'I an obViOUJl area for ('onMtituting lUI .. Province in tbe Indian polity. 
It is as IlUWe as the Punjab, and it is .. large B8 the (Jnited Pl'M'inMfi. 
But; Hir. ftprt!tlentatiw iD8titutions and provineial autonomy maat be 
thodPt of in te1'llUll Dot fit mountains, bot of men, and in terms of human 
801da, and not of 1f'8BtM. The population of die whole of Baluebiataft bt Il 
little (n'eI' f'igbt lakba, le!Il than many districts in Northern India, and ~  
much less than a district in &uthern India. Of that papnlatinn, "bout 
OJU! half lives in the ~ of Kalat, Las Bela and Kbaran, and l.bese beinll 
Indian States., the House would agree to exclude theae States froJl,1 r.lIt' 
1ICOpt' of tbis Be8olutiOll ..... . 

8yed cthlllam BIdk Xiirail&' : Tbf'Y' ('an fedf'rate. 
Mr. O. E. Oaroe : Tbat, I think. ill a different point. 
TlIe Bouurable air Mqltammad WraJlah Kbu (Leader of the 

Uousei : Does thf! I1oDOurablf' Membe..-. Syed Ohu1am Bhik ~~ ,  
tha, they sbotUd fedE'.ratp inw n pronnr't' T 

Mr. O. E. Oaroe : 80 Wf' may tuna to that portion Of BalllchibD 
which, is administered ilt ont fonn or another, aod the population of lhul 
is about ... lulls. that is about tbe popUlation of II lar,le IUb-divUion. I: 
ia dh·jrled into tluft elaSIeM of '.t"rritories. First. British Baluchistan whidt 
Lr a Chief Comm_ont'r'lI province and die popul.lion of tbat ;. n, liu;r 
over one lub. to be f'XlU't it i. 1.36.000 .• Vf'ry aall Tahlil in tfo.l'IJlIl ,.f 
bnman 1IIOUl1t. Tb.. ~  portion i. the If'.ued al'f'WI and ~ 
third portion is thp tribal anu. The Hoaoorable the MO"fer of th, 
the Beaotutiom apelre of q'eney' territori.. ThO1M' territoriee arr 
dtvided into two, that is 8I'NB lfUl'!d ITo. Kalat State and die tribal aJ'f'a·, 
I tbiak it may lfe eooftlllieot if I tnat ,tbaein ""ana order aJUl1iake Ihp 
laaw.i &reuent. T ......... are part ., KaIM State territori. and tht'Y 
ioeJudp the town of· Qaetta itMlf. They; are edeinilteNci ~ $tat> ~  
. ~ .. e tmder, trP .. r.u. ealued into with tb. Khan of, Kalat ir(lul 

timp to time. The juridiat ~ i. the way,,' OObIricleri_ thAW' 
leued art>.at for the .". ..... of pI'OYincilll··utoDelllL" __ d· be, great. I 
IJlitrht .ive aD illlltaDee. TbeJudicsialComm.ialioaer of Shad:"" ~  
held that crimi_, ))l'OCIa .... im ,the l...cI :G'e. aDd ;Bri ... · India ,'an 
om, be ~. b.1 ~ the 1Ddia:. Bat .. ditiea .Aet.t".... ordiDal')' 
1MJ'I'I.Dt wiD'Dot ru. Tha.' ............. ' ..... ' ... ddaiWy fol'f'it!lI. 

;'We: ~,.~  to tbe trjbal.... . The ~  Ift8I are cOD very ~  
the IIPDe footln ... the tn'bat areal of the Noith.Weat Pl'OIltier., t btbt"'P 
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it was Sir Yamin Khan who compared the Baluchistan problem with the 
North-West Frontier problem and he gave me the impression dlat what ball 
been given to the North-West Frontier should without delay and for the 
lame reasons be given to Baluchistan. Well, Sir, the di1ferenee is that the 
North-West Frontier settled districts of which the present province of UJe 
North-West Frontier Province is made up have been for 90 years part 
either of the Punjab or administered districts and in no place do they 
touch the international frontier. Beyond those districts lie the tribal arcaa 
of the North-West Frontier; and the tribal areas of Baluchistan have 
great resemblances with the tribal areas of the North-West Frontier. They 
are not fully administered ; the law dOel! not fully run. The procedure 
is II tribal procedure worked according to tribal custom. And for th'JI!e 
reasons and also because they abut on an international frontier it would be 
impossibh at present and difficult to foresee a future in which the Central 
Government could surrender their control and t.heir respODlibility to • 
Provincial Government. 

INow, Sir, we are left with British Baluchistan which, as I said. is a 
Chief Commissioner's province and the population of which is about 
equivalent to a small tahsil. It is not easy to my mind,-I may be wrong,-
to think of the establishment of an autonomouK unit for a small tahIlll. 
Apart from that We have to remember that there are other Chief ~ 
sioners' provinces in India. The Government of India Act, deliberately 
and giving expression to the intention of Parliament, divided India into 
Govcrnors' provinces and Obief Commissioners; provinces, and lohat was 
only four years ago. I find it difficult to think that it would be regarded 
/18 a view founded on dlle proportion and relation to the ~ if it were 
suggested that this very small popUlation f;hould be set up into an ~ 
DOniOUS Governor's province. There is to my mind an even more radical 
matter w'hich'is not juridical in the real sense. The Honourable the Mover 
Of the Resolution has told us that Baluchistan is a terrible place, that it is 
full of spies' and that the administration i, based entirely on military 
necessities and considerations. It has been suggested that there is no 
freedom of speech and a.}sothat it is impOIaihk- for any party ,to raise its 
bead w.;thout being I;uppressed. Well, Rir. I was recently in Baluchistan 
amI there is more than one political party including a branch of the Muslim 
League which has recent.ly been estal>lisbed in ~  andhasi held 
meetings attended by .~ many &.<1 ten thousand perilons in Quetta. .. T thel'e-
fOTe think' that it is not altogether a true picture that :the BonmlTable 
the Muver of the Resolution suggested. But I should like to mggest. for 'the 
consideration· of the HOWIe that jt is dUBcult to fOllM modem· westera 
representative institutions ~  a base·of tribal inRtitutionl. Baluehistan, .. 
I ~ is a'land of contrasts. In Quetta onefinda even after tbe .. rtb-
quake eivilisation Rnd aM the paraphernalia of administration. 

111'. Wella1ld NavaJrai. 
did you ~ . it , 

(Bind: Non-Muhammadan ~  ~ ~ 

1Ir. O. K. Oaroe : We reconstructed it, because, Dot only is it an 
important centre, but it is one of the chief holiday places of North8l'll India, 
and partieularly 01. Sind. Those who 'like the highlands and' tDe .bNciDg 
air of Central<Asia regard' it 88 'better than Kll8hmir,-" that otller Ed., 
dtmi-Paradise/'. . , 

L261LAD II! 
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lMr. O. K. Caroe.) 
Sir, I was 8&YiDg that it is diftlcult to eonstruct a building of rep1'&-

I18Dtative iustiwtioDS on a fOUDdatioD of tribal custom. The traveller who 
leav18 the civiliaatiOil of Quetta may take a long atoDy road of 208 mil. 
to Fort SaudellllUl whel'(> he will fie(> a tree every 50 milea but he will almoat 
certainly reach his destination quite .fely. ADd why' Save in town· 
..rups, there are no police in BaluchNtan ; law and order is maintained by 
the tribeel themlMdVe8 througb their own leaders. The whole IJ)'IItem of 
administratiou including that of erilllinal law is baaed on what the t.ribee 
tbemaelvee reprd 88 a proper system. Crime ill not pUBished ill the .. me 
wa.}' .. it is in India. Tbe system is that inatead of punillhing the .,. .... 
-,.,,,,e aggrievt'd is I'8CGmpeuaed ; and the result hu been ill Lb. Lribal 
..cl8ty that law and order on the whole is very weU maiDtainfld and life .. 
-.fe. A.part from that the tribal olpnill8tioD thl'OlJl'h ita jirgalu i. tak_ 
~  conaultation at every step of the atlministration. Pcaibly the reftnue 
{administration attectM tbe peaJ)It> lUi a whole more thu Uly other part. 'l'he 
revenue adniini.'ltration of Ba/uchiHtaD W in lI108t places baaed on 1UIRe88-
lnent in kind so that Itle peoplt' do nut han' to part with cub. The t\I8e8Ii-
ment is madt' from harvest to ~  in consultation with the JlaWc. of 
each revenue eRtate. Thf' revenue officer goes to &.he ,-iIlage, iDSpecta Lhe 
crops, bas a jirgolt with the Jloli'" and he and the Malik. workiDg together 
decide what is a fair demand in grain for ""t harvest. It ia a I}'Item .f 
cooperation and the J't"8Ult of it ill that in no CUt' that I have eftr beard 
bve tbere been any arrear. of rt>venue ; and tbat is lIIlying a gft'at deal 
and shows that the tribes are them...elveI> taken into partnership in running 
the administration. Agaiu the ArmtJ At:t is not fully pnforced. I 6nd it 
difficult to think of election Int'f'tinll!l witt! mf'll with riflea over their 
moulden. The tribeH are. I would try to convince the HOWIe, really 
1'1lIllLing their own abow. 1& it fair or wise to break up that .,... and 
introduce full law ~  full administration with aU tlHt paraphernalia :wd 
all the I'fIfIt of it in order at thi.o; ~  to introdut".e a systeDl of provincial 
"utonomy ~ is known to the reRt .,f India , 

Another point .. that JD08t of the admini8tered portion i.I inhabited 
... PadalUUl and not tn- BRltu·his and "hoald .... Ih· be called 
Patbanistan. .. .. .  • . 

h BoJlO1ll'&b1e ... ber : Which portion , 

1Ir. O. 1[. Oarot: Practically the whole of the adlllinistered area; 
thatia an BaluebiltaD except KaIat I;tate and Bugti and. l\Iarrj COUDtI'y. it 
i. Pathan country and not Daloeb eountr),. and i. very mnch allied to the 
tribet fanher nortb. Among theHe manly people. upward 180\'. __ are 
starting and "auld, we think. bto encouraged .. mucb in Baluahiatan •• 
elflewbere  ; but util th88e tribea wist, to break down tile tribal .,.... and 
to ~  p')liee for their own tribal levi"" and to II8e a full adminia-
traiton in force 81 in the MIt nf India and .. In the eettIed diItri. If 
the North-W eIIt Frontier Provinet> for 90 yean, I think it iI ~ to 
C"ODsidf!r provineial Autonomy. 

1Iueh streIB wu laid by the Honourable the Moyer on aducatioa. It 
Ia. lMlen difleult ia the put, partly owiJag to the ,nat ~ An1 
perIOIl wIao travel.l over the n.at IP&eeI of Balnchistan wonld realise thiB ; 
it ball been diftlcult to get children to IIChool owing to this j aDd there have 
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been fjnancial difficulties. The revenue. of the province is 20 lakhs, its ex-
l)enditure is one crore. But we have now worked out a scheme-of which 
1 have not here myself the full details--for the reorganisation of education, 
spending about as much per capita as is being spent in other parts of 
centrally administered India ; and it should be remembered that mlich 
money has had to be expended in reconstructing schools laid wallte by tbe 
earthquake. It has therefore been difficult for us to give as much atten-
tion to this all important factor in ~ as could have been desired. 
'!'he ,Educational Commissioner to the Government of India bas been to 
Baluchistan and haa produced a scheme, of which, 8S I say, I have not fuil 
details here, but which has made some real . progress. Sir, I oppose the 
Resolution. 

l'tIr. Muhammad AIha.r Ali (Lucknow alld Fyzabad Divisions: 
~  Rural): Sir, we expected that there would be opposition 
from the Government side. All the arguments of the Government 
relate to population. Tht' Honourable Member has admitted that there 
is already a sort of semi-autonomous rule of the tribes themselves thel'e. 
When we know that the aim of the Congre88 Government is to a estab-
lillh panchayat system in the autonomous prorinces in India and to 
rcalise rent from the tenants not in cash. but, if possible, in kind, we are 
justifip-d in saying that there is now in Baluchistan a sort of autonomous 
go,'ernme,nt. To say that we must have a certain number of people 
as a criterion for autonomy and. therefore, to reject the scheme j:>, I 
suhmit, ~  fantaRtk. .... 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : The scheme IS cer-
tainly fantastic. 

MI', Muhammad Ashar AJi : If you had in the past treated the popu-
lation of Baluchistan on the tlSme scale as the population in the other 
provinces, I am !!lure, you would have ~  enough people going from thf" 
uther proviuf'I''l thprf'. But J am ready to lIay here and now that you 
kavf' i rested I hat p()rtion as :'l ~ land. That i. the very reason 
why it hal! been kppt s<; It military station and as a military area: thp 
road .. t.here· arp for lJIilitl1l"Y purposf"S. If the Government had t"eated 
tb .. people on that side properly, they <,ould very easily have included it 
in Simi. But. for their own military purposes they have kept Baluch-
istan in the most dilapidated condition lind now they say the conditions 
are bad and the people art' bad, and ~  on. I am arguing on the same 
'!'1'onnds liS my friend, the Government spokesman, did, He says that 
tlt('! income is ·Vf.ry Hmall ann ill not cnouQ'h to run Rn Itut.onomons pro-
vinep-o But it is a pIMP wherp-you couM raise morr money if you triE'd 
to work thp mountains ..... 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.b Kha.n: How do you work 
mountains' 

Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: By mininQ: them for minerals, and 80 on:. 
You sav the revenue is small and the population is smaIl, and. thp'I'rfol'e', 

~  make it an autonomous . ~. ,My answer is, ~ ~ rilise 
the revenue> hv otbe'!' mean.... If thE' place 18 not treated aSR mIlItary 
provintle, Rnd 'if th(>'Sftme attention is paW! to it a8 is paid to other ~~ 
l'inCeR in Indi", ~  could have Taised the same amoUnt of moner 
Itt. Rome of thfl other province'S: if not, at least there conld have been 
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..... aubsid,J from the Central Government. The fact remaiDa that there 
it a tribal .,.stem there, and 10U could baBe ,our administration on that 
I7dem and ,ive the people there au&Gaomoua powere. aDd you oould 
erea&e • federation UlODl thOle tribal areaa. It it • matter of recret 
that DOthiDc bas been doae thou,h th" Britiala rule h .. been eatablithecl 
tMre for Iixt7 7881'11 now. Now. Sir, to COBle wday before this Boue 
aad .,. that in mv ,..... you have Dot beeD able ~ aeeomplith aIIT-
Wna DOr to oiviliA thOle people is hardl, a oredit to yow admiDiatra-
do.. The Honourable Member said that it wu onQr a·, holiday resort 
for the people of Sind. I submit, Sir, that if you had onl1 improved tlle 
l'ODditions in Baluchistan to attract people of other part. of India, that 
pIaee would h.ve ftonrisht'd immensely and the revenue of that plaee 
would have alto increased enormously. Even now if you start effect-
inW'1ai])rovements in the adminiatration of that plaee, you will be able 
to lUke ireat headway to make the province of Baluchistan Hlf-
aupportillg. Ual.. yOU yourself try to educate the people of that 
place, UDl..... you try to civiliae them. uaJ... you try to denlop the 
industriea that aist there already. hoW' ean you expect the people of 
BaluchiataD to proaper and ft.our_h 1 You can. of COW'lle, lay that 
thGee people already enjoy a IOrt of tribal administration, but the fact 
remain. that you have not done anything yourself to improve the condi-
tion of thOle people, but you have done everything to make it suitable 
for military Purpolle8. Sir, I IUpport tht' Resolution. 

1Ir ..... AMy (Berar : Non-Muhllmmadan) : Sir, whenever my 
frieud, Syed Ghulam Bhit Nlirang, eomea forward with a propoul. I 
alway. regard it as one which requirh our every serioQ.q consid"ration. 
but on this occaaion I waa surpriaed tn Iud that he wu IIpODIOriog a 
IIlO'tion of thia kind. It may be due to the freab of the ballot box ; the 
Resolution was probably not in hill nlm., originaBy. but it W88 in the 
lUUDe of 80me other Honourable KemMr, hut my friend wu al"o • 
tipatorJ to it· alo.., with lOme other M.,mbera. It mut not have ben 
bis own Resolution. but it wa. a Resolution wbieh .... thrullt upon him 
by the freaks of tbf' ballot box. Thill ill my feelin,. Anyway, it it 
alway. a very laudable detPre of everyone in thn. eountry to Me that 
every inch of the ground in thi!. "and ill aotonomou8. We have t.1l look 
at the termll of the R4!Rolution bfofol'f" 1111 in OM@!' to undflJ"ltand what il 
.,xactly being df!IDanded. It ill thia-it recommenda to thp. Oovet'Tlor 
General in Couneil to tab ~ MflPII for thfl ))UI'pOfl" of etrt.bli.h-
ing provinei.1 autonomy in Baluehistan on the .. me footing .. in other 
provincefi. What is bein. demanded ill thfl ereation of • full fted.,ed 
Governor'lf province in Baluehilltan. That it the prGpGlition ~  the 
HOURe. and jf the tenns of the Resolution h.d been carefully conaidered 
by Mr. Azhar Ali, I beHeve manv of hill artrnm"ntll wonld havf' bren 
IlUperftlJOu", or mellninglplIII. lip . wantll to elltabli.h lomp kind of 
autonomoUIJ GovernmeDt balled upon the pretent tribal lytItem "bieb 
~ ~  ~ Baluehiatan at preeent : an autonomOUI Government just all 
It ~ In other proftneM in BritiU India. Tlet' very foundltiOlUl on 
whieh ~ ~  Pro,vineial Govel'lUlleatA are balled in other provineel 
are wantin-r In Baluchistan. but he tblnlr.e that the tribal Iyatem ofGov-
~  which prevan. ill BaluehiataD e&D be takea u a bu. for fOl'lDinlf 
it into an alltnllOmntW pro.-inee, on th. Mlae foot.in« on whieh tbe Britiab 
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Indian autonomoull provinces are. I fcel that the very arguments which 
Iny friend, Mr. Azhar Ali, put forward are sufficient to dispose of the 
proposition before the House. He sees the inherent difficulty of sup-
porting the proposition on the data which are available to us. 

My friend, .Mr. Caroe, has placed before us some data, and is it 
conceivuble that we can think of startin@' an autonomous province :with 
the full fledged paraphernalia of a province. in British Baluchistan, whose 
population, according to bim, does not cxceed Ii lakhs' The two 
grounds which have been advanced by my fl"iend, Syed Ghulam Bhik 
Nairang. have to be considered, not booause that they make out 8 case 
for an 81Jtonomous .province, but becauRe they show that something is 
wanting in the present ~  of Baluchistan. For example, he 
haa pointed out that very slow progress has been made there with regard 
to education. If that is so, a demand for a more rapid progresB of 
~  is perfectly justifiable without simultaneously making a 

demand for the establishment of an autonomous province. A demaIad 
for increasing the number of schools and bringing the standard of 
educatioll to the same level as obtains in other provinces can very well 
be made, but for that. you need not aRk for full fledged autonomoWi 
province. Referencf' was also made to espionage which exists in that 
province. I regret it is a reflection on t.he administration. It is a point 
which the administration of Baluchistan should consider and see 
whether early st.epR should not be taker. to abolish it. These are all 
grievances which undoubtedly deserve to be seriously considered and 
imnwdiuttlly removed, but they are not valid grounds for urging the 
immediate establishment of a full fledged autonomous province. 

Now, Sir, the position is this. I have heard it for the first time that 
in Baluchistan there exists a form of tribal Government. We have been 
told thRt thf' revenue of t.he province is about 20 lakhs, while the ex-
penditure on the administration is about a crore of rupees. If we can 
conceive of a Governor. his Ministers, his Secretariat, and all the para-
phernuIia of a full fledged province, I think the presE)nt expenditurt> of 
a crore would not only be not sufficient, but it would require another 
two OJ' three crorcs more,-which is the minimum expenditure that. one 
can t.hink of. Of course, a very hapd) suggestion was made by one (If 
my friends here that a subHid;\' could be given by the Centre. Sir, ~  
one of those interf'sted in thf" Central Hevenues, I shall certainly p"o-
teRt ~  any mor(' additional burden!': being imposed on the Central 
Revenues at a time like this. 'Even if there is a case for the people of 
Baluchistall to cleml\nrl provincial autonomy, if it involves an immediate 
payment of about two crores by the Centrf" by way of subsidy, I shall 
oppose the proposition. I submit thill is not the proper t.ime to bring 
forward 1\ proposition of this kind br.fore the House. The Central 
RevenueR have already to meet enormous liabilities. The."e liabilities 
may mount up to severlll crorf'S which it will be difficult for them to meet. 
Therefore. ~  proposition which wouM involve the Central Government. 
in additional expenditure is not one which can be properly considered 
at a time like this. 1t is also inopportune in my opinion to b'!"ing in a 
proposition of this kind. My Honourahle friend. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. 
who has an intimate local knowledge of Sind and Baluchistan, because hE' 
is a clolle neighbour of Raluchistan. has informed me that the site on which' 
th.e new Quetta City is being built is full of mosquitoes, and malaria II 
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l'ommOn tht're. It is in an insanitary atate. and I do not think the 
'PI"ospect of being appointed as the Govenor of a province lik', tIlii with 
the prospect of eatrbing malaria iR dt"llirablf' even frhm the point of 
\;ew of the ch·U aerviee. 

. ~ CHluJam BIdk ..... : Wh"t ,bout the poor Chief Com-
ml8lJon8r , 

1Ir .•.•. .., : He ia alreldy there, but I believe the oh-il ...-viee. 
thotJP it ma.v be williDc to have a multiplication of provmces, beeauIe 
it means 80 many new poats of Governors for ~  for them 
there ia the danger of mal.ria. 

iii' .......... YudD Kb&D : W ... t.aVf' heard that it is better than 
Kashmir. 

. • ... I. ADer : Before an), propC'sal of this kind is conaidereci. J 
shall certainly require t hf' GO'Yl"rlUllen t or Jodia to appoint a medical 
oftleer to go and t'xamine 1hf' sanitary conditions of Quetta and ~ 
vicinity bf'forf' Balurhistan is madf' into a separate antonomow; 
pro"int'f'_ lfy point is thia. On finandal grounda. on tbt' ground of 
unpreparf'dnet18 of tbf' popnlation. on tht' ground of existing &y1Item 
which ill Romf'thing very different from tht' foundations on which 
autonomOllS provinees are ~  we take all theaw. thinK' into 
('ouide-ration, and also the peculiar eonditiolll under which we art' 
diseusain, all theae problema, 1 do not think that. it is proper for UI t(I 

commend tbis proposition '01' the favourable opinion of thiI Houe, and. 
theJ'f'fore. T ha\'" ",ith IlTcat reluctancf' to oppoRe this Resolution. 

Majer X.wah Sir Ab .... W.wu DaD. (Nominated NOD-OSeial) : 
I rh' t() thhnk ~  Honourable friend, Mr. Nairang, for hi. good wWtt'., 
for the lIull8&lmanR of the province of Balucbi8tan. 

Mr. J..1chaDd Banlni : There are &l1O Binda there. 
llajor •• wab lir AlIma ....... DaB : I know very well that he III 

'Yery a,mptltbt"tic to all the national, eommunal propoala aDd the caust' 
of Mu.ula.an., and with thi. intention bt" wishe •...... 

IJed CRndam IIIdk • ..,... : JIa.y I n.e to protelt .,aiDa .. the eom· 
JDlUlal cODhtruction whieh i. being put (In my Resolution' It ill a mil'-
eoDStroetion. 

Major It.wab IV Algnad ...... IDIaD : I did not mean, I witlIdraw 
tor thf'l sake of hi" pleaaure, but when one wilhell t.o II1lPpGrt olle', com' 
.nrDity, it meaM In other WOrdl eommUDBI. Can be say OIl the fIoM of 
this HOUle that be 18 Dot a rreat II1lpporter of MnMalman. and 1,llm ' 
I wait for a reply. (Sits ,lown.) 

•. Pnlident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Honour-
~  Member may go on with hiJIllpt"f'eh. 

Iyeel CRmJam Blaik -au...,: If the BODourable Kember hi. ~  
Dotbing ulevant to Kay, let him Dot import into my BHolatien what J" 
Dot cODtcmplatA'fl by it. 
, Major Bawab 8ir Ahmad. ...... JD.a: K,. chief aim. is "eaUr to 
Ihauk that. (leD\leman fot bift trood wi'" Hit .cbief elJj_ ill t«' do 
., ... , .. ~ .  pl'OVlllf'e and lie ltahabitau ........ e MallllliDanl. Hind .. and 
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. SiklJt. of that place. But if he will go with me and enquire from the 
people of the rural areas, they will say, God save us from Mr. Nairang 
and his proposal. It is only in the City of Quetta and other cities where 

·1oreigners, the Punjabis, people from the frontier province, from Sind, 
and lawyers and others go-it is just like a city of lashkar. They want 
only for their own purposes and benefit-that they will become iD1iuential 
and respectable like the Khan of Kalat or other chieftain of the tribes, 
by thl: introduction of Reforms and Provincial Autonomy. 

AD Bonoura.ble Kember : Have you been to Baluchistan 1 

lIajor Xawab Sir Alunad Xawu Kb&1I : I have been, and I tell you 
ODe thIng. If you see the old records, you will find with Sir Henry 
M'cl\lahon'8 Commission, my real UDcle, Khan Bahadur Haq Nawaz Khan 
Saddazai, C.I.E., and my other uDcle, KhaD Bahadur Haji Ahmad Yar 
Khlln with Sir Robert Sandeman entered in Baluchistan. From Dera 
Ismail Khan we sent about a dozen people when Baluchistan was taken, 
.and up till now there are about a dozen of my relations. 

An Honourable Member: We do not want all this pedigree. 
Major Nawab Sir Ahmad Nawaz Kha.n : My object in saying all that 

ill t.hat I know the province very well. I have been there many times. 
Ple88f1 do not interrupt me. I am not a new ~  to be harassed 
by mterruption, blJt. it will be a waste of time. There should not be 
petty interruptions. I am quite ready if you ask me any questions 
foJ' the sake of information. but leave all thosp. jokes and other 
l'emarkf; for which I have no regard. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour,. 
abl .. Member need not listen to remarks made across the House. 

Major Xaw&b Sir Abmad Nawaz Jtba.n : The real point is whether 
autonomy or tribal form is suited to the people and useful to them. 
The }lrCsent form of administration of the tribe is useful. both from the 
religjoulS as well all the political point of view, nnd they do not require 
any change. If you ask the "Villagers or their chiefs, they will tell 
you that they do not want any change or any law even of the British Gov-
ernment which is applicable in the Punjab or any other province. 
You have seen many times in this House that Muslim 'Members have 
t.abJed motions for adjournment or Resolutions for the tribal area of 
the North-West Frontier Province. If you go now to the North-West. 
Frontier and ask the tribal people whether they wish to be under 
autonomous Government of the very same proyince, they will refu8(>, 
and anybody who can go into Waziristan and ask them whether they 
wonld want t.heir own tribal law or provincial autonomy. they will not 
aClClt'pt the views of the Honourable Member. 

AD Honourable :Member: You have asked the Waziristan people' 
Major Nawab Sir Abmad Nawaz Kha.n: They do not like the 

form of Britis1;l rulc, and Muslim Members of this House have many 
timp:o; objected to this form of civilised forwarcl policy of the Govern-: 
mt'nt. whic'h mellnR to keel) WaziriRtan ahogf'!ther independent .. ~ . 
why lio the Honourable Muslim Mem.bers want thf' BaJuchilltan tribal 
uren to be under an Ilut.onomoult Go'Ver.nment , . 
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air .......... y .... KIIu: We are talkiDl 01 Baluchistan aDd. 

JKIt 01 WuiriataD. D_I hiIta 
~ K.waI» SIr 'hmed ..... Daa : WasiJUtaA aacI &M&QC 

ue ~ tile aame footiDg . ..,.. "h-.......... : Wella .. De .. r talked about the tribal 
atea ,,' BaJuehi8tau. 

-'jor Kawab 8tr ........... DaD : ~ U'e,quite happy, coa-
~ under their OWD chief .. they do aot WIDt 8117 ehaDart, 01' aJl1 Dew 

qllWm, ud to pre88 upon thelll "l n.... ~ would be· ,agaiDat their 
OWD wishes. As regard_ edueation, it anybody goes into the villap .. he 
will bd that the population is 80 thin and 80 poor that they caDDot colDe 
t" any central achool. In Baluchistan, if you open schoo", the Arst. dill· 
cully would be how to bring the boys together l"Or the aake or educatioa. 
The 'riJlagea U'e apart from one another for 10, 15, 30 miles, and there I.I'e 
no roads or any other convenience, and how can you let the bOJII 
totether' Then, if you go to the poor people and advise them to aend 
their elilldren to the aehool, their 8rst queatioD Win .... who will look 
after their houaehold afrain , 

In Den IIIDaiI Khan, my hoWle is only 200 yards from the Islami. 

1 P.Il. 
Uigh Sehool. I IeDt ~  bo)"l of my BeM'8nta tor the 
we of edueation. I am giving you an iDltanae. 1 

paid froo. my poeket all the expe.... One boy wae plucked in B.A. and 
another refuaed edueation. after pe';n, the primary aobool. Now, th .. 
quP.Stion "omea about employment. Por tbt' failed R.A. J tried in Delhi in 
severcLl ot1ices. He got no employmenl aud they said tbat there it; no room 
for a ncw-comer. I railed to get him empluyment Uld finall) MplJOiuted 
him a ~  in my private otUee on RH. 30 and the othf'r boy Iramt 
IDHbaaiea. He is in Govt'rnment employaent on Ba. 115. Really you 
requite lome otber kind of education than that which i8 ginn ia tbeae 
.hl)"J" In tribal &reU aDd in J'UJ'al area., the people are quite .gainlt 
8uch education which is equh'alent to 8tarYation. TIley I'flqaire ind .... 
fl"ial (do catron. they reqnirf' agricultU1'al e.ioeation aDd profeuioual 
education. Another thing is tbat they want to be religiou" minded aDd 
bot \0 go in for thew fashionable thingM. ~ . 1 JUly tllat thOUfJh 
this Ret.olotion iH b .. <Ied on n Hympathetic fet'liJltf. but. in effect. It win 
bto moet barmful to thr JM"ople of n"luehistan. if YOll ~  their fOnD 
of Government. Thereforf'. I oppose fhifl RetlolutioD in tb, internt of 
thl' people. 

llaulvi Byed llurtua 8ahtb Balaadar (South Madru: Muham· 
madan) : Sir, I had anticipated lome opp08ition by the Government and 
tb(' Leader of the ('ODgrellR Nationalist Party, &8 waa dODe by Paadit 
)[alanyaji 15 year!! ago. when r moved a Resolution on the intl"Oduc-
tit'D of reform .. in the North·West Frontier Province. 80 far al these 
twCl ~ . the Foreign Secretary and Mr. bey are eonoerned, 
opposition wal already ~  but U !'CIardi by frieDd. Jlajor 
Nawab Sir Ahmad Nawaz D, I want to ~  him. through yw-
A I'eman couplet : 
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II. hal been beautifully translated by a Urdu poet who aaid : 
" Tlaofio1j"'GfI ilqiIdG, ,ad""" ktDGfI At. 10" pur 

Oil",. tlHwlMlltm 1« adtlat lea gila jGto raAa." 
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Major Nawab 8ir Ahmad l(awu: Khan : You had better translate : 
.'. :lllw'l(]O ml£rf"UIII walatM. kana d'NfTun " meana " Truth often seems to 
many persons bitter and unpleasant thoug.h it may be beautiful and valu-
able ali a precious pearl ". 

lfaulv:l. 8yed lIurtua 8a.hib Bahadur: All these gentlemen have 
bUEd their arguments mostly on the numerical strength of Baluchistan. 
Let ~ aRk thpm whptber they know the numerical strength of the pro-
vince of Coorg in Southern India. The Honourable the Foreign Secre-
tary is alive to that fact, but I do not know if the other Members who 
belong to till! northern parts of India know it. Sir, Coorg has got a vf!!f'Y 
poor population, and yet it has a Council of its own with the Chief Com-
miAsioner lUI its resident-a fact which cannot be gainsaid by any-
body. What justification is there in denying this to the people of 
Baluphistan , 

Mr. II. I. A:4ey : It is not demanded. 

Maulv:l. Syecl KurtUl& Sahib Bahadur: I say it is demanded, 
with the head of the Administration who 'Will be either a Governor or a 
Chief Commissioner. That is what is meant by the Resolution if Mr. Aney 
will go through it minutely. The first opposer, the Foreign Secretary, 
made out a very strong case in favour of the motion itself. He said that 
there art' many things there with which the people of Baluchistan are 
quite satisfied and that they are all right so far as the jirga system, the 
revenue collection and other matters a·re concerned, and that they run their 
own show. May I ask him and the Government whether they are satisfied 
with that show' If so, wiII they give the panchayat system to all the 
proyinct'll! Will they tolerate the jirga system in the whole of India , 

Major Nawab Sir Abmad Nawal Kban: Yes. 

lllauivi Syed Martua Sahib Babadur: The Honourable Member 
says " yc.'!". So far 8S t.he Government arl' concerned, he is a non-entity. 
He may be 8 Knight. a Nawab snd a Major, but he is a non-entity so far 
lUI Government representation is concerned. I .put this point to the Gov-
ernment. The fact that the Educational Commissioner had been to Quetta 
and he hal; formulated some scheme to promote education in Baluchistan 
goe!l to strengthen our case. Our Major friend (An Honourable Member: 
" He is a minor ")-80 far as this question is concerned, he is 8: minor. I 
am quite prepared to !to 'With the Nawab Sahib to Quetta to institute an 
inqlllry as to whether those people want these reforms or not. I may say 
for thp. information of the House that I had been to Baluchistan and I 
staYf'd there for some days. I inquired into this question. Though there 
i» an espionage system there, as bas been pointed out by the Deputy Leader 0' our Party, many of them came forward and said that they would wel-
come the introduetion of reforms there. 

Major Nawab 8tr Ahmad Nawu Khan : I ask you about the rural 
area and not the City of Quetta .. 
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lIIaulvi .,... II1Dtua 8a1db BaJ)adur : Let him take the trouble t.o 
go with mE' to any part of Ualuchiatan, urban or rural. 

Major .a ... b Sir Altmad .awas Khaa : I am quite read7. 
AD JIoDourable Kember : A\ wbose expel18e , 

IIulvi 8Jed IIaItua IrJdb .... ur; At our eltpeDH. 
Then, my friend, Mr. Ane,", said that perhape our Deput)' Leader 

wall placed in a very awkward position and that til. ReIolutioD did Dot 
~  to him to be biB own ehoioe., Sir, I .. y poiDt out to my Bonour-
able friend, and to the House that this Resolution is ~ moved yeu 
altpr year from the platform of the lIulim Learue. While that is 10, 
nobody C8Jl say th.t there iii DO ~  from the KualiJD Leque reprd-
in, the reforms lOught for. My friend, the Deputy Leader of tlae Mualim 
League Party, i. mueh iDtere8ted in this, not only becauae the 1I.u. 
Leacue is interelted. not oaly beea .... the llualila interest ill at ltake, but 
also becaule this wouJd conduce to the interest 01 other eommuniti .... 
~  So, Sir, it is • very Htrong ease. and I should yet like to bow froID 
the Foreign Seeretary or any other representative of the Gov8l'Dment .. 
to why they draw Bome line of analogy ~  the North-Weat J.'rontier 
l"ro,'ince and Baluchistan, and not between Daluehistall and CGorg. Sir. 
Coor,r happens to be a smaller province than BaluelUatau, but yet we aft 
having a Couneil and an autOnomous Government there (II,.. II. B. A,... : 
., No. not an autonomous Government) ; YfII, though not Kn autonomoal. 
yet almost an autonomous ~ . Sir,. regards thp-question of 
t.'Ubs!dy. thill is a quf'Stion which was strongly stressed by my Bonourablt 
friend, Mr. ~. men crores of rupees are heiDI lpent in BaluehiltaD 
itself, cannot the Central Government spare a few (A. BOIIOtIf'Gblf If ... · 
bet' from lilt Got1.".metlt Bemlu : .. crores It), J'I'8, I say erol'efl. In tb(· 
intM't!St5 of adminiltntion. cannot the Government pay lOIDething more. 
and, at the same time: curtail their military eXp8l1diture there' Sir, if 
the HonoQrable Mpmbn confinE'1I hift remark to on .. point alone, &8 he h ... 

, ~  IUlid. that tht motioo j .. inop.portune, then it iJ all right; let thl' 
Goypmment say : •• Of count, we doacaept this puint ; let it be put ott till 
tht' financial condition improves and the preMnt international eriBia ill 
o\-er ., ; let. them .. y  _ and  then we will be quite 1J&\ided. no. my 
fl'iend tab bis stand on that point that this ill inopportune, that after thiII 
niB is over, his Party wiJI sopport it' In that ('&He, Wt' will iN! 1I&tided. 
Witb thaw. ff'w remarks, I reRUlDe my leat. 

Tbt" AlIHt'mbly thE'n adjourned for l.Jun,'h tm Half Paat Two of tht" 
Clock 

TIl .. Assembh' I'P.-alls .. mbled alfM' Luneh at Half Put Two of thp 
CIOt"k, Mr. Depot}· Pr.ident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta, in the Clsair. 

. rile BOD01Ir&ble IIr ....... m.d ZafraDah Daa : ~. thOM HQnour· 
ab)(' lIemberH who hav*" during the coo,. of thp. ~  in·sup-
T.oM of the ReRolut ion havE' said very lit.tlt' ('onceminp: thf! (lonlltitutionaJ 
Mp«t of the question thon.h· oni d&oTJtdll •• ~  t .. B8eolo· 
tion ponaemed itlle]f mainly with thr «JIIltitUtional .Udall of ·Bli1lOhi-
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stan. The Honourable the Mover of the Resolution drew attention to the 
back.ward state of Baluchistan, particularly in the matter of education. 
Certain other references were also made to the backward state of Balu-
chilltan. That hall really nothing to do directly with the question of its 
conlltitutional statu". That is very largely due to its geographical situa-
tion, the character of the country and the ways and customs of its very 
spalse population. These factors which I have mentioned are matters 
which nobody ean change, and if any change has to be brought about 
with respect to these matters, it must be very  very gradual indeed. 
Apart from that, however, if it is true that in certain respects Balu-
chu.taD is backward, for instance, with regard to education, tben I have 
perfect Rympathy with what has been 8'aid with regard to that aspect of 
the matter. I do not lIec any reason why, due allowance being made for 
tlae peculiar problems of Baluchistan, ~  in these matters should 
not progresli at the same rate as other Centrally Administered AreaS. 
But, at; I have lIaid. t.his really has very little to do directly with ~ 

constitutional qUf'Htion. Even on the constitutional question there has 
beNI a good df'al of confusion even among the Members of the Party that 
hal> sponsored this Resolution all was exhibited in the speech of Byed 
Murttwi Sahib Bahadur. He said that. it was contended that the popula-
tion af BaluchiRtan ill only a few lakhs. As a matter of fact, the popula-
tioll of British Baluchistan is only a lakh and one-third. But the popula-
tion r.f Coorg ill not very large and Coorg has a Legislative Assembly and 
that, according to the Honourable Member, concluded the matter. Now, 
Sir, if that is what the Mover of the Resolution and the supporters of the 
Resolution are pressing upon Government, there is very little di1lerence 
between their point of view and the point of view of Government. 
Details apart, the constitutional statUB of Coorg and BsJuchistan is the 
same. There illl no di1lerence between the two. And if the object of the 
Resolution is to obtain for Baluchistan the same constitutional status as 
is enjoyed by Coorg. the Resolution is entirely unnecessary. Coorg is a 
Chief Commillsioner'H province. The Government of India Act visualises 
two kind" of province" ",ithin Britillh India; the Govern()rs' Provinces 
and t:h,' Chief CommisMioners' Provinces. 

Mr .•. 8. Aney : And al80 scheduled areas. 

'!'he Honourable Sir .uhammad Zatrullah Khan : And also excluded 
are88. 'J'he main distinction between the GovenlOrs I Provinces and the 
Chief ('ommissioners' Provinces is that the Governors' Provinoes have 
bE'en (.(Instituteo into autonomous units, and this has tW() aspects. In 
the first plarc. within definE'd limits, Governors' Provinces are autonomous 
in the senHt' th'8t ~  art' no longer subject to the same control from the 
Centre as ~  were before the new constitution was brought into opera-
tion. In the R('cond place. insidE' t.he Province. the Executive is re. 
pOD sible, a.gain subject to certain special ~  and ~ , to the 
IJegiRll\turp.. When T looked at this ResolutIon. I conceIved that the 
recommendation ,vhi('h 'Was sought to be made in this Resolution to Gov-
(>Mlment was that Baluchistan should be set up as an autonomous pro-
vince like one of the other provinces. On the other hand, the Obief Com" 
missioners' Pro"inCPR are administered under the new oonstitution by 
the Governor General. It so happens that Coorg is a Chief Commu.-
.noner's Province just the I8me .. Britiah BalucaiItan is. III this. con-
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[Sir MuhamlUd Zaftullah Khan.] 
nectiftD. I may draw Ule attention of the HODoural»Je MembeJ'II to Hectioll 
94 of the Government of India .Act, which runB thus : 

.. (1) TIle toIIowiD, Iba)) be tbe (Jdef a..illio_n' ~, Uaa' Ie too _,. 
UI. Jaeretot.. uiau., Obiat .~  ProviDeea of Britiala. Baludai8tua, llelhl, 
AjaMII'·Kenrara, Cooqr ud Ute AIIdaaa_ pd Nicobu IalaDd., the area bon .. 
PaDUa PiDloda,.aDd web otlaer Clliel UlIIlIIIllMiOJlen' Pnmactw .. 111&1 be ereated maa., 
tb:Ia Aet. T; 

~  (3) sq. : 

II A CII.Ie! ComIIai8Ioaer" .ProriDee 1baII' bII ad.wmterea bJ .. e o....or 0-1 
. M&Uta. '-... eDell, - Jae tldaD I" tlno., ... aaiel ()UP-__ • to be appGiftled 
'_· ... ia ... ~  
hi" that J'e8peet there is no ditrereuce betweeD CooJ'g and Britiab BaIa-
~. 

No .... let .. ftvwt, to the .... Ier pl'Qpoeition which. J \hiIlk, ia the 
I'tIIIl object td the a-la&:iOD. l18JDe1y. that Baluchistan, and by that 1 
IRppose is ..... t Britiah Baluchiltan. beeaWle, after an. the State. of 
Kalat, Lu Bela and KharaD eunot be worked into the IICbeme Gf a nritWa 
India aatonoaoua pro.mee-thould be eonatitut.ed iJlte aD &lltoDolDOUl 
province likecme of the ,Govvnon' l"'ovmoeM in Brltilb Ind" Con-fI_. our attention purely ~ the constitutional upeet of the matter, I 
81JPP06e what is really aeant ia that there ahooJd be a proviDOial exe· 
eutive ~ , _bjeet., u  I .. we said, to what are commonly known 
.. -etrua.rda or apeeial powen,t.o &II elected I-eliaJat\lre and ~. . the 
Pro-riJIee should eeaae to be governed or, administered !rom \lae .Ceatre 
and Mhould have ita own a.toDOIDOWi Governmeat like tbe other . Pr.o-
~ ~ .  UIllook at the practical pie&ure which BaluchiaYD ... mdd 
pre!U"'Dt ':UDder those tlOnditions or rather if aD altpapt Wf'J'f' ma4, to 
intrflCi'Deetho18 flOIlditions into Baluchistan. 

Pint, let Us f.4ke the setting up of the ~ . Now. it is no 
use saying, as one Honourable ll('mbt'r said. that the Foreign SecJ'etary 
has talked only of population, but what dOf'R population matter' Popu-
lation mattel'!l a great dt>al for the reason that YOII c'anno\ lIet !'B 8 eonRti-
tution unleSH there ill some population whirb cnn hf"iwelded into an 
. ~  unit,. Th.,. popalatioJ;a ot .Bri.tiah s.&u.,..iat.an i, 1,3i.OOO. 
1M t1a ,try to make an attempt to divideii 'Into eonatituencies aDd set up 
a Lep.,lature on tbat bail and lee ~ the actual working pieture or 
a:1ch a14i&lature will be. We must remember this diKt.jnction betweeD 
Coorw aDd Baluchistan tbat, though the population of Coor, rna)' be 
IIIUlll-it ie maeb larger thaD that of .British BaluelUst&D,-·Coorg hu 
• ftry ... n area. Ita populatiOn ia livinl ;"'itllin a vcry small com.pUB 
.,Ulat n coul4. at least let, up SOJDe I01't of municipal aduUniatration. 
The populaiioQ of British Baluchistan wIIC8ttered onr 8 very largt' 
Atea. Half of it would be male population and half of that .,ain, adult 
mal. populata.,rogply between 32 Ol' 33 thoWUlnd, adult male ~
tiOD. SUPpc>tQ1 tb, ~  were. 88 low .. in tlae mOIl. ~  
parts of ,British India, 10U. would , ~  every other male ~  
poBHeUmG a vote. That WQllld give yon 16,000 voters. Now, Sir, tolflt 
.~  a toylt"giRlature, YO\1 ,.. ~, ~  ~ .  in it. -.. , 

·'1 ,  . Ali ~ ...,.. :'Whai aboUt.' wo*D·""fOten·' 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah ][han : If they attempted 
to go to the polls they would be cut to pieces by their husbands. Surely, 
it is not deSIred that that should happen. That means 40 constituencies 
of 400 voters each. Hut even that would be no insuperable difficulty if 
it were not that these 400 voters would proba bly be found scattered over 
an area of HOO square miles. Under those conditions it would be absolute-
ly im possible to hold elections. 

Xow, let ua look at another aspect. It is said that there is the jirga 
or tr'ibal system already there, and in its place you can have an autonom-
ous Goyernment. You must have two Chambers of the LegiBlature tn 
Baluchistan, for the reason that the tribal chiefs would not like to sit 
'" ;'t1l thosc people who have been elected by their tribesmen. Owing to 
the tribal system you must have a separate chamber for the chiefs. That, 
I ('(meede will be easily constituted. There wQuld be no difficulty what-
soeycr about that. You can say any tribal chief who owned so much pro-
perty or who paid so much land revenue, or who satisfied some other 
criterion, would be a Member of the Upper Chamber; That is all right. 
But the difficulty would be the Lower Chamber. I venture to submit 
that :n Baluchistan, you cannot have an election of the kind to which 
people are accustomed here, to which you can apply the nime of election, 
by ~  a very far-fetched use of that expression. And for this reason: 
yOll ask any Baluchi, " what is your religion n. He says, "ask my 
Chief". If even his religion is regulated by the whims oflhis Chief, 
tmrely his vote is not going to be cast in any independent way. Same-
hOlly will be nominated in the constituency by the Chief and that some-

~  must be returned because that IS the tribal code. What is the use 
of settiug up something which will merely be a camouflage of the present 
jirga system or the tribal system and which would not work half as well 
~ tl1:6 system is working simply in order that you might be able to say, 

therc- is an autonomous Government set up in British Baluchistan t 
When we talk of British B'1lluchistan, 1et us not forget this, that in most 
phlN'S the idea of British J3aluchistan is derived from Quetta. Quetta 
i!; n Icaro;ed 'arpa aq<1 is not British Baluchistan. Besides, it would be as 

~ to ('omp to arty conclusion with regard to the rest' ot British Balu-
dJi!;flm from the conditions obtaining in Quetta as it would be to come to 
soml' conclusion with regard to ~  Lahul, the excluded areas of 
th(" Punjab, by paying a visit to Lahore. I should' recommend to such 
Honourable ~ who Ilre ~  in the, question at least to take 
HI' rxtrl'mely interesting trip, which wonM show ~  something Of the 
conl}itions prevailing in Baluchistan; let. us say from Dera Gbazi Khan 
to Fort Munro, then on to Loralai, and thence to Quetta and on to ~, 
eJlding lip at Pasni, about 800 miles. 

Sir Muha.mmad Yamin IOIan : Who will guarantee our life" 

The , ~  Sir ~~~ ,~~  . ~ ~, ~  who ~  
that fhis area IS 1\t to yecome ,an a.utollRJIlOu/> ~  ~, ~ , . . 
But 1,1i a ~  o! ~ .  is no ~  ,~  ,cqud.ltIons ~  
tbt,sC tracts are perfectly, , ~ , ~  ~ ~ , ~, ~~~  who 
tsh tha:t' t.ripwoul(i; tr.ave' , ~ . ~. ~ milesb,efore twy J,upet ~  
be.iug or even a couple of. camel!;!. The real facts of, the,sltuat:lon ar.e 
thm.,', When you look at it from the point of view of populatIOn, ,the 
l1umher of people and the manner in which they are scatt.ered all over an 
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. lSu· .~  ~ Kban.] 
iDlpawlAble mouatamoU8 eOQntry with very little ill the war of communi.: 
eatioaa ad revaue, it ia no WIe 8&7iD. you C&Il nm the country 81 an 
autonODlOUS pl'UviD.oe. British Baluohiltall with ita vut arid areu and 
witlLa population of o.uJy 1,36,000 all told, with very little in the W&J 
of rev8Ilue," certainly not ripe and will not be 10 within any fOl'8aieeable 
period of time to have any kind of admim.tl'8tion difterent from the 
singularly effective jwgG system of administration that it enjoys at 
pruent. I have complete sympathy with "'hat has been said with regard 
to the eondition8 in Baluchistan and any kind of ameliC)ration that is poe-

~ IJhould eet1ainly bl" t>ffeeted. I have also sympathy with the Reso-
lution, as a mere gesture. We hIVe heeD told that it is broupt up before 
a e6ftain political orpnisation f'very year and, therefore, I suppose it 
w .. coneeind to be the duty of Members who owe allegiance to that 

~  orpnisation to move it hert" also. But the ,.mure having been 
malle, 'it would be wiae to withdraw the ReIolution. 

1IaalYi •• ham .... Abd1ll Ghui (Tirhut Diviaion : A(ult·mmadu): 
~ , ] do not like to take up much of the time of the HoUR, 81peeiallJ 
beeausf' I am not so eloquent &Ii the Honourable the Leader of the 
H(mMe. What I have been able to make out from the oppoaition to 

~ 1\e:.olution iii thili. The firat point. is that regard ahould be had to 
tue l)OvuJation. The Foreign Seeretary as well ali the LeMler of thf' UoUie 
d"'elt at lencth upon this. 1 submit, Sir, that when a Beiolution about 
thc iutroduction- of refol1Dll into the North-Welt Jt'rontier Province wa. 
lIlu\'t',l in thill HOUlle, similar argument. were advuced and aimitar 
oppGllition was raiaed and the Reeolution waa not 8Uppor1ed by the Oov-
t'lllrnent and !j() the preaent opposition is not a novel thiDa. (Interrup' 
tiOll.) I will come to that preaently. The Britilh GovennnlDt have 
l't'Cognitlecl that a 8ID811 tract of hilly country like Sikkim with a pop.u-
I.rion (If abC/ut oue lIakh niuf' thouaand and with an area of 2,818 sq. mdes 
(>&11 bt- l:ulde into an independent State with British Protectorate. ~  
wbat Jthout nstl"t! It haa! a population of only about two lakhH 
i'O thou. ... .nd. The Britiah Government pve Bome Rule to Ireland until 
a Dian iike MaeSweeny came forward to give up his life aad then the 
Bl·itilllJ UCI\'pmment ret'OflDiBf'd the might of the feeling ,nd did tht' 
right Ibin,r. but encouraged Ulster against Ireland and ultimately 
Sf'paratml rilJter from Ireland. Why! Plater hu hardly an area or 
more tI.an :1 or 4 !!Quart" miles. The BaluebiHtan people can cia much mllt i ' 

than lIacSweeny did and can ucriftce their liv. in a moment. They ar .. 
mart.iaI JWOJile. Sometimes importanet' ill attached to num('ri('.al Mtl'f'.agtb 
or ~ .  and !IOmetirnt"fl to martial "pint. TheIW peoplt' of 
l'ulu .. bi'!tal1 do not "tand un thf' 118JDf' footing as people (If othpt Pro-
vinc'f!fi ; ~  ~  attacb morf' importancf' to them. Ceylon wit:. 
a populatiOJ'l of 53 lakhI baa ia own 9ovel'lllDent wbiIft India with 
sl'venty timl'lo lOOn population hili not got it. Therefore. to compare 
UIlf' arc'" with ~ is not at al) ftllevant. AI r.arda thf' financial 
allpeCt it i. said tllat more uaoney will be wuted. About a crorf' or 
ntpeel' is spent there, but Govermneut iI nm theft on pri7a IUld RUb-
"idle!; Rnd by ~ the people. You will flnd in the budpt t.hat 
la1rbs atld lakhR are beIng paid to the Khan of Kalat and otheftl to 
help th(' Rritish. Why not mak.. the IleOple tberue)v... rellpoJl8iblf' fOl 
the Oo\,ernml"nt T After balf a century of Britiah rule what is the-
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stale of things there Y There are 7,372 pupils in 109 schools, i.e., 8 pllr 
cent. of the whole population. Regarding public health more than a 
lal(h of pee·ple were victims of malaria in 1937 although there were medi-
ca) of'fieer!! imported from England. There are five district dispen-
saries all full of British medical officers and no Intlian doctor can go there, 
rathel' Harbadi Pathans are serving in Delhi as doctors. The administra-
tion is top-heavy and there are lij high officials, all Europeans. In ~ ~ 

days the lIlinisters are working on Rs. 5001-a month and their administra-
tion iR appreciated even by the British ParlilPDent. Is it not possible to 
have loeal officers there on RB. 500 or less Y Surely, you can do it and 
you sbould cut your coat aeeording to your cloth. Even if a few thoWlUld 
more is required for the Province to become autonomous it should not 
be grudged as crores of rupees is wasted over Railways. It is wrong to 
say that the people there do not like their own administration. Before 
1887 they had their own rule for thousands of years. (Interruption from 
Major Sir Ahmad Nawaz Khan.) I will deal with you later. For 80 

~  which had its own rule for centuries together, ~  is hardly reason-
able to deny them their own administration. Divide and rule policy can-
nllt go 011 long. 

Sir, my HOllourable friend, Mr. Aney, opposed the Resolution and 
said that thi!' is not ~ opportune moment. I may tell him that this thing 
WaR ~  .. s('d in the Round 'nable Conference in 1930-32 and from the 
report of t.he se('ond session in 1931, I find that a memorandum was 
HllbmittE'd by the Congress through Mr. Gandhi' and another memorau-
dum wali submi1ted ~  Dr. B. S. Moonjee on behalf of the Hindu 
Mahwmbha. The latter forms part of the prooeedings as Appendix VI 
of the !leoond SE'&"Iion of the Round Table Conference. It says: 

•• Regarding the introduction of reforms in the North·West Frontier Provmee and 
RlllurhiAhlll "n thl! sanw font.ing Ill! in other 'provinees, the Hindu Ma.b8llabha have ]n 
priDr.iple no objection. But it (·.onBidera it aD impracticable proposition for the im-
nll'diate futurc. The Hindu Mahasabha therefore proposes that immediate steps be 
t.akcn to secure to this provinr(' with 11M little dclay as poBBible the bene1lte of a regular 
IIYHtem of administration, both judiriaJ o.nd eJl:t'eutive, 10 that the provinee may be 
prl'pnred for the reformed ronBtitution." 

I (Io Hot know whE'n that time will come for my Honourable friend, 
M,·. ~ . The Resolution does not press for the introduction of Pro.-
vincial A utonomy at (lnce, but only for steps to be taken. 

Ttwn the memorandum submitted by ~ . Gandhi on behalf of Lite 
Conj!'t'f'fiS says in Art. 6, Appendix I, R. T. C. (Second Session) Pro-

~. fith October, 1931: 
.. The North-West Frontier Provint'e and Balu('.hiBtan. .1aGl1 hcwe the NtM fOf'frf. of 

GOt,.,,1Ulletit ~ (IIltMni.stTatioti as other provitlOe •• " 

So, although the Reso]ut!on stands in. the name ~ one or two Mem-
ht>" tlH' matter has been agItated for qUIte a long tIme. The proceed-
ings of th(' Round Table Conference are there. 

It WIlS said that the Honourable the Mover himself was not willi.ng 
to move the Resolution, but he was forced to 

3 P.lI. move it as the ballot stood in his name. That ia 

not fact. 
I ",'ant to close my speech with a few observations too my leamed 

frienll hoMing the gallant position of Major Nawab Sir Altmad Naw8I 
}\.hull .... 

L261LAD 
o 
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111'. De,.", PreIldeDt (Mr. Akhil Chudr. Datta) : The Honour-
aUe lIeJni>tr has got two minutes more . 

.... Yi •• hammed Ab411l CRaaIIi : He lays that it il very diftloult 
in a territory like Baluchistan to go to aehool for miles together and the 
buaee cannot travel there. He. a Major and at the ume time he is • bi« 
Nawab all!iO. But it seem. to me that his miHtarililD bas been ",·aninK· 
)n my iuflwcy I UBed to walk five miles to "ttend sebool and five nul,!'> 
))uk aflllin or a total of ten miles daily when I was nille years old. The 
Nawlib &bib belonging to a martial race says it is , ~ {lifficult to walk. 
a few . ~ fro. one place to another. Sone of military ~ . BaJUclub 
.. otherashoald not find it difticu1t.. ~ is DO'It· in Simla.' Bu be ever 
OpMed u eyes to lee the ~ prevailing ~ t Are not infants 
., Rven aDd eight yeara walkiDtr aWe& ~  up ad down the hill6 
to at&eDd r.ehoola in hilly pi ... here , 

08(,(' tbeft' were two boys goin(r to a C'ertain !!l'hool, ont-with hill ere;; 
open and the other with ~  elO8t'd. When their tutor began to put 
questions. the boy who 11'88 JrOinr on the way lfIf'inr things W88 able tl' 
narrate what he saw, whOe the other faDed to answer ally question. That 
is the case with the Nawab Sahib. I am not a nominated brit-f-holder 
lib the HOIloarable Nawab . 
•. DepdJ I'ItIIdat (lIr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : Bred Ghulam 

Bbik NairaDa. 
II&J-........ "... 11&,.. m.a : 00 a point of pel'lOnal 

aplaDation_ .... . 

111'. DBp1l'J .... ,. (Mr . .Akhil Chandra Datta) : The Chair haa 
called upon Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairan,. The Honourable lIpmbpr ha!! 
alnad1 spokeD. Be cannot make a eeeond apeeeh • 
• jor .. WIlt _ ........... KlIIII : 00 a point of personal ex-

plaDltion ..... . 

1Ir . .,. PreIicleat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): If he giVP.R 

way .... 

Iyed CHnIlam BJdk lfairaDr: Sir. th... two apeeehea made ~  
rt'fJJlOrucibll' oftJt'ia' Membt'rs from thf> Govt'Tnmf'nt Benches, I mpan thl' 
HOJlonrabJ .. the Foreitm ~ ,.,. anrI thf' H"IICluTltbl .. the Leader or 
the HOIlIie, dealt with' tilt' qUt'8tio'n in a mucb IDore .rioU,. IIpirit than 
il wah approached by Diy "pry much ~  fri4"lui, Major Nawab 
~  AhnJlu} Sawlt7. Khan. J (In nnt know whethl'r I should ~  

to the Ir'o1ptation f)f dealing with the extremflly bwnorolls and humour· 
~ ~  of ~ Xawab Rahib or deal with the more .~  upeds 

of thl' question a8 diRcu88ed by thp two HODourahle M('mt)f.'rM of thE' 
~, . But it 80 bappeDs that if We analyse the t \\"0 ~ 

f4erIOUS 8peel'hes and compare them with whatever lublt.ance there 
might p08!1ibly be in the humorous ~ , thl! question really boils 
dow. to preeticall,. the .. mf' thinJr. Tht' Uunoorable tluo Foreign 

~  and the HonourabletM Leader of the House bave told 
- reaDy that the ease of Babaehi8tu 10" autonomy is hopeless. 
Why t Because, in the ft1'8t place, there is lueb • small population, 
eeeOlldly. there ia IIIIIh & IID81l ana •.•• 

... O. ';K. 01l'Ol: .... l'IIeh a larre area : 'that II the trouble I 
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8yed Ghulam Bhik Hairang : All right : lIucli 8 large area for such 
ft sUlall population--the contrast being ~  thA population and the 
area.-thirdly, there is so little education, and fourthly, there i!l a 
tlractical ~  of all finance. 

Now, both these Honourable Members have noted in the course of 
their speeches that J emphasised the aspect of education more than 
any other thil1ll'. and I did 80 intentionally. I W8.I'I really referring to 
the net result of sixty years of British administration over this area, 
in the most vital of all things 90 far as human consciousness is concerned. 
'Education is the seed of all consciousness, political, moral and other, 
and of human conduct. and I was. tLeref"re. emphasising, particularly, 
the laek of education in this province, and I think if the present rate 
of progress in t.he m8tter of f'ducation is maintained, the Central 
Government will be eternally in a position to defeat every attempt 
on the part of a.nybody to see that provincial autonomy is granted 
to Baluchistan on the plea that this tract is not inhabited by human 
beings at all-what goes for human beings are so many bipeds without 

~ in their heads. no education, no intelligence, no consciousness 
of anything high, no capacity to use their votes, no ~  either, 
bt-cause even when they are asked about their rf'ligion they say "Ask 
my Chief If. It may be all right for ~  present but it should give food 
for serious refiection ~ the Government of India which is administering 
that area. Why should this tract on God's earth be inhabited by 
people who have 80 little sense in their heads' Why should siny 
,. .. an have boon simply wasted without giving these people an oppor-
tunity to qualify for thinkin,; and judging for themselves as to what 
their rf1Jigion ill and what their political. opinion is' It is a condemna-
tion ~  the system of administration tha.t is prevailing in this country. 
(lntelTllption;) r ~  the Hon'ourable lIembar. He made !th& 
most damalring confeRsion on the fioor of this House when he said that 
he had failed to educate even his two little kids even though the school 
was so neRr his hoose .... 

Major Nawab Sir AJunad !fa.... l[haD: I never said it. His 
~  is so bad .... 

Mr. Deputy president (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : Order, order. 
8yed Ghulam Bhik Nairang: I think my Honourable friend can 

~  safely say : .. Whf're ignorance is bliss, it 1,:1 ~  to be wise. Let 
the pE'ople of Baluchistan remain ignorant as my SOllR havE' remained 
iJ!norlint. " 

Major Nawa.b Sir Ahmad Nawaz Khan : My son is a barrister-at-Iaw 
lind nIl Advocate of the Federal Court of India. 

8ved Ghulam Bhik Nairang : I admit. that there are Borne difficulties 
for 1 he time ~ about till' ~  g ... :;:;.t vf ~  :mtonflmy ;n 
BnhH'bistnn. But. unforhmatl'ly. I ~  no indication in the two 
respolisible speecbfIR marle on behalf of Government of any desire to 
impron thl' lot of humlltlity in Baluchistan. If ther(' had beE'll a ray 
of hope in t.hat direction, one might have tho;ught" Well, if not today, 
tomorrow or a little later thi!'1 sort of ~ will come : let Us wait' 
and work and hope ". But there is no indication of that. I think, Sir, 
the yery spirit in whjch t.his area is being administered is ~  the 
tribal eustollls, let the tribal ignorance continue, 1"t theBe benighted 
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r Syed Ghulam Bhik N airang.] 
VE'ople continue to remain in the dark as hitherto; let ua for certain 
purposeH impart a little education to them so that We may be able to 
tell tht' world that we are doing all we can with the poor material that 
is available to hf'lp t.hem, beeaU8f' theBe people are averse to go to school, 
tht"Y ~ reluctant to move out of their housea, they will not leave their 
vocations, their sheep aud their camels. and, therdore, with their lack 
of eduCIltion. there is no hope of developin, in them any political 
eonsciousnea This is ~  the spirit in "'hieh Baluchistan hili 
been and is still administered. Pf'Opl(' desiring ~  have a1waYM, 
.'1 haw already submitted, heen toreated 8S rebels. alt'itatol'8 and 
aU8ehief-mongers, so that we have to rest content with thp preApnt 
let of BulnchiRtan. Sir. I Rubmit the ReROlution I have pla(,fld brlore 
the lIouse is a ,-ery modest onf' and RufBeiently circumspect. It calls 
upon th(' GO\'ernor General in Council to take immediate 8tl'l)8 for the 
purpoee of t'1It"hlishinlt' Provincial Autonomy. It does not I!sll upon 
the OoVt'rnment to establish Provincial Autonomy from tomon(lw. If 
we Ret' nny effort on the part of thf' Government of India to briDfl about 
a stute of things which may create the neeell88ry material for tbt' estab-
lishment of Provincial Autonomy, we can, 8S I have already uiu, work 
and hope' and wait, but if that Rpmt is lackin,. then we must say that 
eV@D if you throw out our demand today. we are tietermined to press it 
&gain lind again. It is not that ~ hawf> tbought of this problf'm today, 
as was pointl"d out by my Honourable friend, Maulvi Abdul Ghani ; other 
political leadel'B and 8II8Oeiations bavt" alltO thought of it. and. 8" r&1' 88 
the Muslim League il concerned, ?t't> have ~  tbi!; demand on our 
pr:ogramme since 1927. Thia has fOTmt'd ont' or tht> 14 ~ of Mr. 
Jinnah, ,nd we are determined to go on presIOinlr our demand and to 
take all neCeR8ary "tel's to enfor('f' it : YOll m":r ('onC'edf' it ,,~  IIr you 
may ~  it tomorrow. 

As fa.,. my Honourable friend. Mr. Aney's oppositioD. thllt rully 
Iurprilled me. J did Dot expeet that be would advance the arguments 
whidl he did, and that tbf' ~  of oppositioJl to the demand for Pro-
,'incial Aut.onomy in the ~  Fronti('r Province would repellt 
itself ill regard to the Resolution on Baluchistan. Anyhpw, it is tht' 
unl'xpeeted that happens. Mr. Aney and his Party h8\'e ~  fit t.o 
0PPOIie this Reflolution. and I cannot help the situation. With thf'sf' few 
remarks, Sir. although it may amount to hopin, against hope. I once more 
appeal to tbe Governml'llt Benches to agree to thit very modett Resolu-
tion. 

111'. DepUy Pnmdent (Mr. Akhil Chandn Datta) : The queltion 
it! : 

•• That thi. AMembly reeommuda to the GoYerDOl' OeDeral Ia OollDril to take imme' 
diate IItepII for tile purp_ of eatabliablDI preriaeial autoD0ID1 ia Bal_i_D 0. 
tbe lIUIle footiD, .. iD otller prO'f'ba ... " 

The Aaembly diTided : 
. AYES-ll. 

Abdal Gbui, KaulYi lin' ...... 
AbduOah, Mr. H. K. 
Ful·i·Haq Piraeba, Khaa Ballaaar 8ha1kIL 
Glduuddba, 1Ir. 11. 
G1nalalll Bbill Nair_" By'" 
UabibUT 1IaIuDaa. Dr. 

llmail KhaD, Haji ctaaudb1lf1 ""nh,mlDa4. 
Martuu Sabib Balaadur, lIaaln 8yed. 
Naalll&ll, lb. Kuh·mm .... 

Umar AlJ BIaah, Kr. 
YUIlia KhaD, Sir lIab .. • ... 
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Abdul Hamid, Khan Babadur Sir. Kuahalpul Singh, Baja Babaclur. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. MacktlOWD, Mr. J. A. 
Aiyar, 'Mr. T. B. BuJrara. Alaitra, Pandit r.lrehmi Kant&. 
ABe)" Mr. II S. Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Bewoor, Bir GunUlatb. Mudaliar, Tbe HODourable DiWBll Bahedur 
Bhundarkar, Mr. It. Y. Sir A. Blunuwami. 
.Bozmlln, Mr. G. S. Mukerji, Mr. BasaDta Kumar. 
Campbell, Mr. D. a Nebru, Mr. B. K. 
(:urol', Mr. O. K. Parma Naad, Bhai. 
Claw, The HODOurable Sir ADdrew. ltaisman, The Honourable Sir JerelD,.. 
Crofton, Mr. D. B. Roughton, Mr. N. J. 
Dalul, Dr. R. D. >;C'ott, Mr. J. Kama,.. 
Dalpilt Singh, liiardar Bahadur OaptaiD. Shet'by, Mr. J.P. 
GorwaJa, Mr . .A. D. l'her Muhammad Khaa, 0aptaiD Barclar Sir. 
Greer, Mr. B. B. T. Sam, Mr. SUI)'1'. K1IIDaI'. 
Hodson, Mr. D. a rlpenl'e, Sir Geor ... 
Juwabar ~ , Sardar Babadur 8ardar Bir. 8ukthanlwr, Mr. Y. N. 
KUlllulnddln Ahmed, Bhama·al·Ulema. T'l kd M J N 
Khuleeli, Mr. A. a u ur, r. • • 
l(han, Mr. N. M. Thorne, The Honourable lb. J. A. 
Khurabaid Mllhammad, Khaa Babadur Zafrullah Khan, The Honourabl8 lilY. 

Shaikh. Muhammad. 

The' motIon was negatived. 

~  HE PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION TO TIlE BENGAL 
PHUVINOIAL RAILWAY BY THE EAt;'l' ..~ RAlLWAY. 

Mr. 8111'YY'Po lt1lDl&1' 80m (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I beg to move : 

" Tbat thia A8Iembly recommend. to the <tovernor General in Council to advise tho 
Railway Board to reconsider the pqment of Ba. 11,000 aa eompeuaation to the Benpl 
l'ro\'inciul Railway and to increase the amount of this eompenBBtion to a lIgure whicl. 
will boar to the present income of the East Indian Railway from tbe two atatioDl of 
JJelmuri and Gurup on the Howrab·Burdw8n Chord the same basis of percentage wblch 
the amount of BI. 11,000 bore to the income from these two atatioll8 when the amow.t 
was first granted." 

The facts of this case have a long history. I have put them to the 
Honourable Sir Andrew Claw and had a long talk with him. I requested 
him to see the papers. himself and do justice, and he has given an 
assurance that he will look into the papers and do such justice as he 
thinks proper. In the circumstances, I do not want to press this Resolu-
tion. t;tjll I move it. 

Mr. DeputJ Preaident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : Motion moved: 
•• That this AlHIIlbli recommends to the Governor General in ~ to adviletfle 

Bailw&1 Board to' reeoDlider the p&1II1ent of BI. 11,000. &I eompeni&tion to the Ben,," 
Provincial Bailwa,. anel to inereaae the amount of thil eompeaaatioD to • lIguht which "ill bear to the, preHSlt iDcOme of the EMt ~ B&ilwa)' frcimthe two atatloaa. of 
Belmuri aD4 Guta:p OIl the HoWl'ah-BuMwIiD Chord tile aame baaia of peeentap whiah 
the uiIoUDt of .. 11,000 bore to the income from t.ll_ $WO lltatio .. wlla the &Il1OIIII& 
...... ~ . 1 

LtllLAD • 
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TlIc JIoDaarahIe 8Ir ADdrew'CHew (Kembel' for Railways and Com-
munientions) : Sir, I am rather in a difficult pOBit_on. 1 did not Jive 
the HonoONbie lIember an a88Ul'ance that I wooldlook into the matter. 
I haTt' already looked into the matter, and, if the House wants the 
reasonB that llave ~  me that this Resolutioli lIhould be njeeted, 
I 8111 prepared to give them. Bot if the Honourable Member does not 
""isla to adftllC8 ~  arguments and wishes to withdraW '!ria Resolutioh, 
then, of course, I call have no objection. . .. . 

111'. lurna 1[1I1DU' 80m : I ask for leave to withdraw the Beaolutiou. 
The Resolution WM, by leave of the Assembly. "ithdrawn. \ 
(Tbe Honourable Members giving notice of the other Resolutions 

being absent.) 
' .. : •. DeJnat1 Prelidm (Kr. A.khil Chandra nut.ta) : The BOQBe Ittanda 

adjourned till 11 A.Jl. tomorrow. 
The Assembly dten adjoamed till Elenn "f the Clock GIl 'I'"lIday. 

the 19th September, 1 ... 
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